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WELCOME MESSAGE 歡迎您！

As we settle into 
our new campus 
and embrace the 

enhanced training and 
state-of-the-art facilities, 
we continue to explore the 
latest developments and 
happenings in our industry 
with the launch of the 
latest edition of AMBROSIA 
magazine.

Trailblazing French chef 
Alain Passard is one of the 
latest world-renowned 
culinary masterminds to 
join our stable of Honorary 
Advisors. Passard has 
always done things his 
way – and to great acclaim, 
as our cover story shows 
– and we are delighted 
that he will be providing 
insights on ICI’s curriculum 
development.

Passard’s pioneering 
approach has been steeped 
in French culinary tradition. 
It was, after all, the French 
who laid the foundations of 
haute cuisine. Our World 
Tour feature considers 
these, but also looks at 

France’s neighbours who 
have been paving their own 
paths and making the most 
of the fruits of their lands to 
develop distinctive culinary 
cultures. 

Making the most of what 
we have is becoming 
increasingly important as 
we try to avoid waste in all 
aspects of life. We talk to 
the chefs who are leading 
the way when it comes to 
waste reduction and hope 
that many more will follow 
suit. And speaking of suits, 
are the days of dressing 
up for a starched white 
table cloth dinner on their 
way out? We consider the 
trend for casual fi ne dining 
and how chefs and diners 
are responding. 

It’s a changing culinary 
world – just look at the art 
of mixology, which we also 
explore in this issue – but 
if there’s one constant 
across cuisines, it’s bread. 
Despite the prevalence of 
gluten-free and low-carb 
diets, artisanal bread in 
its most natural form is 
thriving. We talk to the 
fabulous bakers making 
good, honest, tasty breads. 
Because sometimes it’s 
about taking the time 
to enjoy the most basic 
things in life.

隨著國際廚藝學院
正式開幕，學員
已於設備完善的

新大樓進行培訓。因此，新
一期的《AMBROSIA客道》
將繼續發掘飲食行業的最新
發展。

本期的封面故事訪問了自成一
格而成就驕人的法國廚藝先
驅Alain Passard，他是其中一
位加入本院榮譽顧問團的世
界級知名廚藝大師，我們熱切
期望能夠聽取他就學院課程
發展所提出的寶貴意見。

Passard的開拓精神扎根於法
國的烹飪傳統，畢竟是法國人
為高級料理奠定基礎。這期的
World Tour不僅會為大家探討
法國料理的底蘊，亦走訪其他
西歐國家的廚師，看看他們如
何開闢自己的道路，善用他們
本國的食材，發展自己獨有的
烹飪文化。

善用自己擁有的東西越來越
重要，它可以幫助我們避免在
日常生活的各個層面中造成
浪費。我們也訪問了多位帶頭
積極減廢並希望能帶起減廢
潮流的廚師。說到潮流，到枱
布燙得平滑無痕的高級餐廳
用膳，是否已退潮了？我們探
討了氣氛輕鬆的休閒高級餐

廳的興起，聽聽廚師和客人對
這個潮流的看法。

烹飪世界不斷在變，本期也有
觸及的調酒藝術就是最好的
例子。在這個變幻原是永恆的
世界，大概只有一種東西，是
不管在哪個菜系都可以維持
不變的，那就是麵包。即使無
麩質和低碳水化合物飲食蔚
為時尚，強調天然的手工麵包
依然屹立不倒。我們因此特意
向著名的麵包師討教，看看他
們是如何做出優質美味而紮
實的麵包。有時候，人生中最
簡單的東西，最值得我們花時
間琢磨。

ICI Editorial Team

國際廚藝學院編輯組
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KEE FOONG
A former editor of the LUXE City Guides 
and Discovery magazine, Hong Kong-based 
journalist Kee has an insatiable appetite for 
food and travel, one that has seen him gorge 
his way through every continent on earth. As 
happy dining in street-side eateries as he 
is at some of the fi nest restaurants in the 
world, for AMBROSIA he meets trailblazing 
French chef Alain Passard.

定居香港的Kee曾擔任《LUXE City Guides》及國
泰航空《Discovery》雜誌的編輯，他對美食和旅
行永不滿足的欲望使他走遍七大洲。欣賞全球頂
級餐廳的精緻佳餚，也同樣喜歡街頭小食的他，
為今期《AMBROSIA客道》訪問了法國廚藝先驅
Alain Passard。

VIVIAN MAK 
Vivian has 20 years of experience in the 
publishing world. She currently works as a 
freelance editor for various publications, 
and in the past has edited Silkroad for 
Dragonair, Horizon Magazine for TurboJET, 
and Shang for the Shangri-la Hotel Group. 
For AMBROSIA, she talks to pastry chef and 
sugar craft artist Angela Ling.

Vivian從事出版工作已20年，目前為自由工作者。
她曾經擔任多本刊物的編輯，包括港龍航空

《 絲 路》、噴射飛航《飛航天地》、香格里拉酒店集
團《Shang》等雜 誌。於今期《AMBROSIA客道》
裡，她訪問了甜品師兼糖藝家Angela Ling。

ANNA CUMMINS
A Brummie by name and Hongkonger by 
nature, Anna is a freelance lifestyle writer and 
editor who fi nds this a perfect excuse to be 
as nosy as possible, all the time. Specialist 
subjects include negronis, 90s B-sides and 
chilli sauce. For AMBROSIA she tackles the 
question of whether fi ne dining has a future 
and asks a range of top chefs what they think.

出生於伯明翰但已扎根香港的Anna是自由作家及
編輯，喜歡撰寫跟生活時尚有關的文章，因為她
發現這個身份可以讓她盡情刺探周遭一切。Anna
擅長的題材包括有negroni雞尾酒、1990年代的
副流行產物及辣椒醬。在本期《AMBROSIA
客道》裡，她就高級餐飲業的未來發展訪問了
多位頂級名廚。
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PAYAL UTTAM
Payal is a freelance journalist currently 
based in Singapore. She has been writing 
about travel, food and culture across the 
globe for more than a decade and her work 
has appeared in The Wall Street Journal, 
CNN, Quartz, Forbes, The Art Newspaper 
and Women’s Wear Daily. For AMBROSIA 
she meets the chefs doing what they can to 
reduce food waste.  

目前定居新加坡的Payal，以自由作者為業超
過十年，喜歡報道全球各地的旅遊、飲食和文
化資訊，其文章見於《華爾街日報》、《CNN》、
《Quartz》、《福布斯》、《The Art Newspaper》
和《Women’s Wear Daily》。於今期《AMBROSIA
客道》裡，Payal訪問了多位廚師，交流減少廚
餘的心得。
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Global warming 
熱力四射
Fiery, flavourful and variegated, the chilli is powering a culinary heatwave 
色彩繽紛、味道強烈的辣椒是佳餚美食的刺激夥伴

By Jon Wall

GASTROPEDIA I 美食百科

38.4 million
Of the 38.4 million tonnes of chilli produced globally in 2016, 46.21 
per cent originated in China, where it’s a key ingredient in the cuisines 
of Hunan and Sichuan. In comparison, the second-placed producer, 
Mexico, accounted for a mere 7.29 per cent of world output.

2016年，全球生產超過3,840萬噸辣椒，其中46.21 %來自中國；辣椒是湘菜和川
菜的常見食材。相比之下，生產量第二高的墨西哥，只佔全球總產量的 7.29%。

Location 產地

A member of the Capsicum family of 
plants that’s famed for its ability to add 
heat and colour to food, chilli peppers 
originated in the part of North America 
now known as Mexico, though today they 
are cultivated across the world.

辣椒是辣椒屬植物，以為食物添上辣度和顏色
聞名。辣椒原產於墨西哥一帶的北美洲地區，
但現時世界各地均有種植。

Form 型態

Chillis are produced in a multiplicity of 
colours – depending on the maturity of 
the fruit, the spectrum ranges from green 
to a purplish brown – and in a variety of 
shapes and sizes. In terms of intensity, 
they can vary from sweet, mild and fruity, 
to indescribably (and, for some palates, 
unbearably) hot.

辣椒的形狀和大小形形色色，顏色也豐富多采，
視乎成熟程度，由綠色到紫啡色不等。味道方
面，則由甜的丶帶點果味的丶微辣的，到辣得難
以形容（對部分人來說是難受）的均有。
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Did you know? 
你知道嗎?

Chilli peppers contain 
a substance that 

determines their heat 
intensity – which is 

thought to deter insects 
and resulting fungal 

infestations – known 
as capsaicin. Although 

mammals are highly 
sensitive to chilli’s 

spiciness, the fruit is 
easily ingested by birds, 

which don’t feel the burn 
and thus help spread the 

plants’ seeds.
辣椒含有一種名為辣椒素的
物質，它不僅決定了其辣度，
亦有防蟲和防菌作用。雖然哺
乳類動物對辣味非常敏感，但
鳥類卻對辛辣帶來的灼熱毫

無感覺，可以輕鬆地把辣椒吞
下，幫它們傳播種子。

On the SHU scale of heat or 
pungency devised by a chemist 
named Wilbur Scoville, the 
world’s current hottest chilli is 
a cross-bred cultivar known as 
Pepper X, with a claimed rating of 
3.18 million units.

史高維爾辣度指數（SHU）由化學
家Wilbur Scoville所創，目前全球最
辣的辣椒是名為Pepper X的混種辣
椒，其SHU指數高達3,180,000。

全世界有2,000至3,000種辣椒，以下
為大家簡介寥寥七種：

夏賓奴甜椒：這種黃色辣椒，味道溫
和，SHU為零，可當一般甜椒使用。

鳥眼辣椒：這種辣椒體積細小，但非常
辣（SHU高達50,000-100,000）。鳥
眼辣椒在東非及東南亞廣泛種植，是馬
來西亞丶泰國和越南菜的常用食材。

卡宴辣椒： 辣度中等，SHU為30,000-

50,000，通常風乾後磨成粉狀使用。

指天椒：辣度中等，因果實朝上而非向
下生長而得名。指天椒常見於四川菜
式，一般會風乾後原隻使用。

墨西哥辣椒：辣度從微辣到大辣均有，
是墨西哥菜的常用食材，一般在還是綠
色時便採摘及醃漬，多數原隻使用。

意大利辣椒：意大利南部人喜歡用它烹
調意大利粉的醬汁，或是用來做辣肉
腸，通常風乾後碾碎使用。

蘇格蘭圓帽辣椒：辣度強勁，SHU高
達80,000-400,000，外形像蘇
格蘭經典軟帽，是加勒比海烹
調辣肉菜式的重要食材。

Know your chillis
了解你的辣椒
Of the 2,000-3,000 cultivars of 
capsicum grown around the world, 
here’s a small selection:

Albino sweet pepper: with its 
delicate yellow colouring, this is 
probably the mildest chilli of all. 
With a SHU rating of 0, it can be 
used like any sweet pepper.

Bird’s Eye chilli: this small but hot 
(50,000-100,000 SHUs) cultivar 
is grown across East Africa and 
Southeast Asia, and is a staple 
of Malay, Thai and Vietnamese 
cuisines. 

Cayenne pepper: a moderately 
intense pepper rated 30,000-
50,000 SHUs, it’s generally dried 
for grinding into a powdered spice.

Facing Heaven chilli: this medium-
hot pepper, which grows upward 
rather than down (hence the 
name) is generally dried and used 
whole in Sichuan cuisine.

Jalapeño: with an intensity that 
ranges from mild to hot, this staple 
of Mexican cuisine is often pickled 
when green and eaten whole.

Peperoncino: widely employed 
in Southern Italian cuisine for 
pasta sauces and the fiery ’nduja 
sausage, peperoncino is often 
dried and crushed.

Scotch Bonnet: this intense 
pepper, rated 80,000-400,000 
SHUs, is shaped like a tam 
o’shanter hat and is a staple of 
Caribbean jerk dishes.      

Health  健康好處
While we’ve all heard tales 
of hospitalisation due to the 
consumption of excessively 
hot chillis, capsicum – and the 
capsaicin that makes it hot – 
has several health-promoting 
properties. Chilli is vitamin- and 
mineral-rich, as well as high 
in antioxidant carotenoids 
(especially red varieties) that 
may help ward off cancer, 
aid eye health, reduce blood 
pressure, clear nasal congestion 
and act against stomach 
ulcers. Capsaicin can even be 
used in pain-reducing topical 
ointments.   

雖然我們都聽過吃太多辣椒會住醫
院的傳言，但其實辣椒及它含有的辣
椒素有不少健康好處。辣椒擁有豐
富的維他命和礦物質，以及大量抗
氧化的胡蘿蔔素（特別是紅色的品
種）；胡蘿蔔素有助預防癌症，有益
眼部健康，可以降血壓、紓緩鼻塞問
題及改善胃潰瘍情況。辣椒素則可
以用來製造能紓緩痛楚的藥膏。

A taste of history
歷史滋味
Varieties of capsicum have been 
consumed by humans since at 
least 7500BCE. Today a staple 
of cuisines as diverse as Sichuan, 
Thai, South Indian and Southern 
Italian, chilli was unknown outside 
of the Americas until the late-15th 
and early-16th centuries, when 
the Spanish and Portuguese 
introduced it to the world.  

人類食用辣椒的記錄雖然至少可追溯
至公元前7500年，但直到15世紀末
至16世紀初西班牙和葡萄牙人發現辣 

       椒前，它只存在於美洲。現時，辣 

       椒已是四川、泰國丶南印度和南意 

     大利菜的常用食材。
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Cooking School
By Alain Ducasse
October 2018

He’s one of the world’s 
great master chefs. And 
now, the legendary Alain 
Ducasse has compiled 
his know-how into a tome 
that is so much more 
than just a cookbook. 
This essential guide 
to mastering classic 
and modern French 
cuisine includes nearly 
200 recipes, complete 
with step-by-step 
photographs and split 
into sections according 
to difficulty. This allows 
the reader to gradually 
be introduced to the 
knowledge, skills and 
techniques that will allow 
them, thanks to Ducasse, 
to become master of their 
own kitchen.

名滿全球的頂級烹飪大師
Alain Ducasse將他的畢生絕
學結集成這本堪稱烹飪天書
的大作。他在書裡分享了約
200個經典及現代法國菜式
的食譜，每一個步驟均配上圖
片解說，並根據難度分類，讓
讀者掌握烹調這些菜式的技
巧之餘，還可以由淺入深了解
當中的烹調知識、技術和方
法。有了此書，你也可以變成
為家裡的私房大廚。

The Turkish 
Cookbook
By Musa Dagdeviren
April  2019 

Turkey marks the spot 
where east meets 
west, and as a result 
the country's culinary 
heritage takes inspiration 
from and has influenced 
both Europe and Asia. 
Internationally acclaimed 
chef Musa Dagdeviren has 
a passion for authentic 
Turkish cuisine, and in 
this book delves into the 
culturally rich foods of 
his homeland, presenting 
recipes that range from 
little-known regional dishes 
to Turkish classics, while 
also exploring the culinary 
history of his large and 
diverse country.

土耳其位處歐、亞大陸交界，
其烹飪文化自然受到東西雙
方影響，同時亦反過來影響
歐、亞兩地的菜式。享譽國際
的名廚Musa Dagdeviren熱愛
傳統土耳其菜，他在這本新書
裡不僅探討了這個多元文化國
家的飲食歷史，亦深入介紹文
化色彩濃厚的家鄉美食，以及
搜羅鮮為人知的土耳其地區
小菜和經典佳餚的菜譜。

Waste Not: 
How To Get The 
Most From Your 
Food
By James Beard 
Foundation
September 2018

Food waste is one of 
the biggest issues in the 
contemporary culinary 
world. This comprehensive 
tome features a plethora 
of ways in which you can 
make the most of the 
food you buy and reduce 
waste, whether through 
incorporating leaves and 
roots into your recipes or 
finding innovative ways to 
create courses with bones, 
stems and rinds. This 
book, with contributions 
from an array of culinary 
masterminds, will inspire 
you to transform the way 
you cook and eat for the 
better.

此書針對當代烹飪界最令人
頭痛的問題：廚餘，提出各式
各樣善用食物和減少浪費的
方法，包括用植物的根和葉做
菜，或是發揮想像力，利用骨
頭、莖和皮等炮製色香味美的
創新菜式。這本大作集合多位
廚藝大師的烹飪創意，希望能
啟發讀者，改變大家的烹飪模
式，讓我們吃得更環保。

Wine Folly: 
Magnum Edition: 
The Master Guide
By Madeline Puckette 
and Justin Hammack
September 2018

When Wine Folly was first 
published in 2015, it quickly 
became the go-to guide for 
everyone from casual wine 
drinkers to connoisseurs. 
Filled with easy-to-
understand infographics, 
illustrations, charts and 
maps, the acclaimed wine 
compendium has now 
been re-released in an 
expanded edition, packed 
with new information 
and resources as well as 
essential tricks and tips 
that will allow budding 
oenophiles and wine 
devotees to take their 
knowledge – and palates – 
to the next level. 

2015年初版的《Wine Folly》， 

以圖表作解說，簡單易明，出
版後瞬即受到一般飲者以至
品酒專家的熱捧，成為人人
拜讀的葡萄酒指南。這本天書
最近推出擴充版，加入大量新
的資料及基本的品酒竅門和
心得，不論是新手還是資深劉
伶，均能藉此增進自己的葡萄
酒知識，以及加深對葡萄酒味
道和口感的了解。

Ethiopia: 
Recipes and 
Traditions from 
the Horn of Africa
By Yohanis Gebreyesus
March 2019

With travel to Ethiopia on 
the rise, there’s so much 
of its culinary culture to be 
explored. And none can be 
better prepared to do so 
than Yohanis Gebreyesus. 
The Ethiopian chef trained 
at the Paul Bocuse Institute 
in Lyon and has since 
become something of an 
expert on the food of his 
homeland. He runs Antica 
restaurant in Addis Ababa, 
presents a weekly food 
programme on Ethiopian 
Broadcasting Service and 
is behind this stunning 
book that reveals the 
wonders and the richness 
of Ethiopian cuisine.

隨著越來越多遊客到訪埃塞俄
比亞，當地烹飪文化也漸受注
目。埃塞俄比亞大廚Yohanis 

Gebreyesus早就洞悉先機，
他曾於里昂的Paul Bocuse學
院習藝，隨後成為其家鄉菜的
代表人物。目前，他在亞的斯
亞貝巴開設餐廳Antica，每週
為電視台主持一集美食節目。
這本由他執筆的烹飪書，介紹
了埃塞俄比亞菜式的奇妙之處
和豐富傳統。

BOOKSHELF I 新書上架

Top tomes
大師巨著
The hottest new cookbooks, gastronomic guides and beverage bibles
最新出版的烹飪書、美食指南與葡萄酒聖典

By Rachel Duffell
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TOOL OF THE TRADE  I 創意廚具

Given the centrality of eating 
to human existence, it’s no 
great surprise that implements 
devised for the preparation and 
consumption of food are among 
the oldest created by mankind. 
Knives date back some two-and-a-
half million years, while chopsticks, 
though far more recent, may have 
been invented as long ago as 
9000BCE. Much older than the 
latter, however, are the mortar 
and pestle, a pair of tools used in 
conjunction with each other to 
pound, crush and grind substances 
and ingredients – and which have 
been dated to 35000BCE.

As invaluable to cooks and 
perfectly fit for purpose now as 
when they were first invented all 
those millennia ago (you’ll find 
references to them, for example, 
in the Old Testament), the 
mortar and pestle are simplicity 
in themselves and indeed have 
changed little in terms of design 

and concept. Shaped like a small 
truncheon, the hefty pestle is 
ground against an equally solid 
bowl (mortar) to turn a vast array 
of ingredients – either alone or 
mixed together, and including 
spices and herbs, grains and pulses, 
vegetables and even meats – into 
powders, pastes and mixtures. Not 
only that, but the action of grinding 
also releases essential oils and 
aromatics that can significantly 
intensify the flavour of a dish.

As there are nary cuisines that 
don’t have a use for the mortar 
and pestle, you’ll find them in every 
serious kitchen. Made from wood, 
stone or ceramics, they’re available 
in a variety of sizes, so before 
buying you’ll need to consider the 
amount of food you’re likely to 
prepare. It’s also worth keeping in 
mind that those made from wood 
are more likely to retain the flavour 
of recently crushed ingredients, 
that a deeper mortar will prevent 

the contents from squirting out, 
that a broader base can maximise 
the crushing area and that the 
contact surfaces should be neither 
too smooth nor too rough.

Whichever mortar and pestle you 
do opt for, however, you’ll have the 
satisfaction of knowing that among 
the battery of high-tech, electronic 
kitchen aids and gadgets, this 
culinary essential really has stood 
the test of time.

人必須進食才能生存，難怪在人類最
早的發明之中已出現各種烹調和煮食
用具。刀子可追溯至2 5 0萬年前，較
為近代的筷子也初見於公元前9000

年。杵臼則比筷子歷史更悠久，早於公
元前35000年已出現。這組工具是搗
碎、壓碎和研磨各種食材的好幫手。

杵臼自從數萬年前面世（可參看古籍如 

 《舊約聖經》等）以來，一直恰如其分地
發揮其功能，保留簡單的本質，設計和
概念至今改變甚少。杵臼向來是廚師

的得力助手，將堅實的杵在同樣堅實
的臼上或磨或壓，足以把各式食材包括
香料和香草、穀物和豆類、蔬菜甚至肉
類等，單獨或一起研磨成粉末、醬蓉或
各種混合物。除了將食物磨碎，研磨的
過程中還會將食物的精油和香氣釋放
出來，令菜式的味道更香濃。

幾乎所有菜式都需要用到杵臼，因此
它是每個認真的廚師必備的小工具。
杵臼款式多樣，有木製、石製或以陶瓷
製成，並有不同大小，因此購買前應先
考慮平時烹調的食物分量。此外還要
留意幾點：木製的杵臼最容易殘留研
磨過的食材的氣味；較深的臼可防止
食材在研磨時濺出；寬口的臼研磨面
積比較大；還有就是杵臼的接觸面不
應太滑但也不能過於粗糙。

無論選用哪一款杵臼，有一點是肯定
的，在高科技電子廚具和煮食輔助用
具大行其道的今天，這組小工具已通
過了時間的考驗，證明了自己是歷久不
衰的廚房好幫手。

The daily grind
好事多「磨」
When it comes to pounding powders and pastes, 
nothing beats the mortar and pestle 
要把食材磨成粉末和醬蓉， 
杵臼是不二之選

By Jon Wall
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1 INGREDIENT 10 WAYS I 一種食材 十種味道

Spilling the soybeans
豆香四溢
A versatile, protein-rich legume, native to East Asia, the uses of soybeans range from cooking oil, soy milk and 
tofu to fermented foodstuffs such as soy sauce, tempeh, natto and miso.
大豆含豐富蛋白質，原產於東亞，用途廣泛，從食用油、豆漿和豆腐，到醬油、天貝、納豆和味噌等發酵食品，都是由大豆製成

By Rachel Duffell

Edamame
毛豆

Immature soybeans are prepared in 
their pods in this typical East Asian 
snack or appetiser. They are boiled 
or steamed and are served, still green 
and in their shells, either hot or cold 
and with a sprinkling of sea salt. 

毛豆是未成熟的大豆，東亞地區的人喜歡
將還沒破莢而出的綠色毛豆連豆莢一起用
水煮熟或蒸熟，然後趁熱或待冷卻後灑上
海鹽當小吃或頭盤。

1
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Soy milk
豆漿

This smooth, creamy drink is made by soaking 
dry soybeans, removing their skins and then 
grinding them with water. The resulting liquid 
is strained or filtered, and boiled. Soy milk is a 
good source of protein and is often used as a 
substitute for cow's milk.

將乾大豆用水泡軟，然後去皮、加水研磨，最後將所
得液體過濾及煮沸，便成了香滑濃郁的豆漿。豆漿
含豐富蛋白質，經常被用作牛奶的代替品。

2
Soybean oil
大豆油

Soybean oil is extracted from the seeds of 
the soybean and, with a neutral flavour, is 
widely used as a cooking oil. It is a relatively 
healthy vegetable cooking oil as long as it has 
not been hydrogenated and is not made from 
genetically-engineered soybeans.  

大豆油由大豆種子提煉而成，味道淡，是廣泛使用
的食用油。大豆油是較為健康的食用植物油，已被
氫化或由基因改造大豆提煉的大豆油則除外。

3 4 Tofu skin
腐皮

When soy milk is boiled to make tofu, a skin 
forms on the surface. This can be removed 
and hung or laid on mats to dry. The result 
is tofu skin, also known as bean curd sheets. 
Tofu skins are often used to wrap dim sum. 

在製作豆腐的過程中，將豆漿煮熱時，表面會形成
一層薄膜。將薄膜撈起，懸掛起來或放在墊子上晾
乾，就成了腐皮。腐皮通常用於包裹點心。

Tofu
豆腐

Also known as bean curd, tofu is made by 
coagulating soy milk and pressing the resulting 
curds into solid blocks. These blocks are 
available in various forms: silken or extra soft, 
soft, firm and extra firm, depending on the 
water content, and each type is suited to 
different dishes, whether sweet or savoury. 
High in protein, tofu is often consumed as an 
alternative to meat. It can be fermented in a 
vegetable and fish brine to make stinky tofu, a 
classic Chinese street food snack.

豆腐是由凝固的豆漿壓製而成，可分為絹豆腐、軟
豆腐、硬豆腐、布包豆腐等，視乎含水量，軟硬程
度不一。不同種類的豆腐適合烹調不同菜餚，製作
鹹、甜美食均可。豆腐蛋白質含量高，可作為肉類的
代替品。跟蔬菜及魚肉等一起浸在鹽水裡發酵，則
可製成經典的中式街頭小吃——臭豆腐。

5
Soy sauce
醬油

With a history of at least 2,200 years, soy 
sauce was traditionally made by fermenting 
soybeans and wheat with mold cultures 
and other microorganisms in large urns 
– a process that could take years. Today, 
traditional soy sauce is made in a similar way, 
but in temperature- and humidity-controlled 
conditions, while cheaper versions are made 
quickly from acid-hydrolysed soy protein. 
Consistency, aroma and saltiness of soy sauce 
vary from country to country. 

醬油至少有2,200年歷史。傳統上，醬油是將大豆和
小麥放進甕缸裡再經由麴菌和其他微生物等發酵而
成，過程可能需時多年。今天，傳統醬油同樣以類似
方法製造，但會嚴格控制發酵時的溫度和濕度。不
過部分廉價醬油，則是由酸水解豆蛋白速製而成。
醬油的濃度、香氣和鹹味因地而異，沒有劃一標準。

6 Natto
納豆

Often eaten at breakfast atop a bowl of rice, 
this pungent fermented soybean dish is an 
acquired taste. A traditional Japanese food, 
smaller soybeans are fermented with natto-
kin bacteria, and aged, resulting in slimy beans 
accompanied by sticky strings. An excellent 
plant-source of vitamin K2, natto is excellent for 
bone health and is rich in gut-healthy probiotics. 
Variations on this fermented soybean dish exist 
in China, Korea, Thailand, Nepal and India. 

納豆是日式早餐常見的食物，拌白飯吃，但其味道
濃烈，未必人人喜歡。這種傳統日本食物，是由較
小的大豆經納豆菌發酵然後陳年而成，黏糊糊的一
團，分開時還會黏著細絲。納豆含有豐富的維他命
K2和益生菌，分別對骨骼和腸道健康有益。中國、
韓國、泰國、尼泊爾和印度也有類似納豆的食物。

7

Miso
味噌

Made by fermenting soybeans with salt and a 
mold called koji, and sometimes other grains 
and beans, the resulting miso is a thick seasoning 
paste, big on umami, that is used in sauces, 
marinades and soups. Miso ranges in colour from 
white or yellow, with a milder, sweeter flavour, to 
red or brown, which is more intense.

味噌是濃稠的調味醬，由大豆、鹽與一種叫做麴的
黴菌發酵而成，有時還會加入其他穀物和豆類。它
能帶出食物鮮味，可用來做調味汁、醃醬和湯。味噌
的顏色由白黃色到紅褐色不等，顏色較淺的味道會
比較溫和及甜，深色的味道通常較強烈。

8
Tempeh
天貝

Tempeh originated in Indonesia and is made 
from soaked, hulled, partly cooked soybeans. 
They then undergo controlled fermentation 
and are molded into dense, cake-like blocks. 
Made from whole soybeans, this soy product is 
higher in protein, fibre and vitamins than tofu, 
with a firmer texture and an earthy flavour.

天貝源自印尼，做法是將大豆浸泡、去皮、煮至半
熟，再經過控制嚴謹的發酵程序，然後入模做成厚
實的蛋糕狀。天貝由原顆大豆製成，因此其蛋白質、
纖維和維他命含量均高於豆腐，質地亦較為堅實，
以及帶一點泥味。

9 Soy straws
豆吸管

As the world becomes ever more aware of 
plastic consumption, single-use plastics, such 
as straws and utensils, are out, and sustainable 
alternatives are in. One is the soybean-based 
paper straw, which is compostable and more 
environmentally friendly. 

隨著大家對塑膠消耗量的關注日增，用完即棄的
塑膠產品如飲管和餐具等已不合時宜，可持續發展
的代替品乘時而起，可分解、更環保的大豆飲管便
是其一。

10
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LEXICON I 專業詞彙

White vinegar
白醋
Made from the 
fermentation of grain 
alcohol, white vinegar is 
the harshest, most acidic 
vinegar. Made with only acid 
and water, in the kitchen 
it is generally used in small 
quantities in condiments 
such as ketchup and in the 
making of pickles. It can be 
useful added to milk for a 
quick buttermilk substitute, 
dropped into water when 
poaching eggs to help keep 
their shape, or added to 
meringue mix to stablise 
the egg whites. It has many 
uses outside the kitchen, 
too, and is often diluted with 
water and used as a natural 
cleaning agent. 

白醋由酒精
發酵製成，成
分只有醋酸和
水，是酸味最
濃烈的食用
醋。烹調時一
般只會加小量
於調味料如
茄醬中，或用
以醃製酸菜。
白醋還有其他妙用：在牛奶中
加入白醋，可以作為白脫牛奶
的代替品；烹調水煮蛋時在水
中加入少許白醋，有助雞蛋定
形；或添加在蛋白漿中令蛋白
更容易凝固。除了用於烹飪調
味外，用水稀釋白醋亦可以當
天然清潔劑。

Rice vinegar
米醋
Made from fermented 
rice, rice wine or sake, 
rice vinegar is less acidic 
than other vinegars, with a 
mildly sour taste and some 
sweetness. There are a 
number of types, ranging in 
colour from clear to various 
darker shades, depending 
on the rice used, and with 
distinctive versions hailing 
from China, Japan, Korea 
and Vietnam. It is used 
in marinades and often 
features in Asian dipping 
sauces. In Japan, seasoned 
rice vinegar is added to 
cooked sushi rice to help 
bring out the fl avour of the 
fresh fi sh. 

以米、米酒或清酒發酵製成，
酸度比大部分食用醋低，只
有淡淡的酸味，甚至帶一點
甜 味。米醋種類繁多，中國、
日本、韓國和越南均有釀製米
醋。米醋的色澤視乎所選用的
米而定，深淺不一。味道基本
上較清淡，適合當醃汁及用作
製作各種亞洲蘸醬。在日本，
壽司飯裡會加入經過調味的
米醋，以突出鮮魚的味道。

Malt vinegar
麥芽醋
The traditional 
accompaniment, along 
with salt, to English fi sh and 
chips, malt vinegar is made 
from malted barley, which 
is fermented, fi rst into beer 
and then into vinegar, and 
aged, often in wooden 
barrels. Malted barley has 
a nutty, toasty fl avour, 
and this carries through to 
the dark-hued, complex 
vinegar, which has sweet, 
yeasty notes alongside the 
sharpness. With a powerful 
fl avour it can be used as 
a condiment in itself and 
is popular for pickling and 
used in chutneys, but its 
strong taste means that 
it can overpower more 
delicate fl avours.

麥芽醋是將發芽的大麥發酵成
啤酒，然後釀成醋，再存放在
木桶內陳年而成，它跟鹽是英
式炸魚薯條的傳統蘸料。麥芽
帶有烤堅果的味道，釀成的醋
自然也一樣。麥芽醋色澤深、
味道層次豐富，酸味之中帶有
甜味和酵母味。麥芽醋味道強
烈，可單獨作為調味料，也是
甚受歡迎的醃料，亦可用來調
配酸辣醬，但由於味道強烈，
或會蓋過味道較淡的食物。

Wine 
vinegar
酒醋
Anything 
containing 
ethanol can 
be fermented 
to make 
vinegar and 
as such 
wine makes 
a common 
starting point. The 
vinegars made from the 
fermentation of both red 
and white wines are often 
used in salad dressings, 
sauces and marinades. 
White is lighter and red 
more robust, and like the 
wines themselves, red 
often pairs best with richer 
foods such as beef, while 
white wine vinegar works 
well with chicken and fi sh. 
Sherry vinegar is made from 
fortifi ed Spanish wine and 
has a strong, caramel-like 
fl avour that adds its own 
character to condiments. 

任何含有乙醇的東西都可以發
酵成醋，因此酒是很好的釀醋
原料。以紅、白酒發酵而成的
酒醋，最常用作沙律醬、調味
料和醃汁。白酒醋和紅酒醋跟
白、紅酒相近，前者味道較清
淡，宜配搭雞肉和魚肉，後者
則較濃，適合配搭味道濃郁的
牛肉等。雪利酒醋以同名的西
班牙加烈酒發酵而成，帶有強
烈的焦糖味道，用來調配調味
料別具獨特風味。

Look sharp
吃醋

By Rachel Duffell

Acid can brighten and enliven a dish. With the wide range of 
vinegars available, each with its own personality, there are 

many ways to perk up your plates
以醋入饌，其酸味可令菜式味道清爽提神。市面上有林林總總的醋，

酸味濃淡不一，各有特色，可為菜餚增添不同風味

Apple cider
vinegar
蘋果醋 
Also known as ACV, apple 
cider vinegar has been 
hailed  as a medical elixir, 
capable of burning fat 
and clearing skin. Made 
from fermented apple 
juice, it is often unrefi ned, 
unpasteurised and 
unfi ltered and so contains 
the “mother”, the benefi cial 
bacterial culture used to 
ferment ethanol. A mild 
vinegar, it is tart yet fruity 
and excellent not only for 
dressings but also as a 
marinade for fi sh or chicken 
as the acid in the vinegar 
breaks down the fi bres in 
meat, helping to tenderise it.

蘋果醋被指具有消脂及美肌
的作用，被捧為健康養生良
藥。蘋果醋由蘋果汁發酵而
成，但沒有經過提煉、殺菌消
毒和過濾，因此保留了能令乙
醇（酒精）發酵、對身體有益
的培養菌：酵母。蘋果醋酸味
溫和、帶果香，除了適合作沙
律醬外，也 是醃魚肉和雞肉的
好幫手，因為其醋酸能分解肉
類的纖維，令肉質更軟嫩。
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Alain Passard無懼一頭栽進未知領域，這位知名的餐廳主廚兼老闆熱衷跳傘，試
過1,000多次從高空一躍而下。不過，相比起2001年毅然宣布其米芝蓮三星餐廳
Arpège不再供應葷菜的決定，從飛機往外跳，至少還有降落傘可倚恃。Arpège現
時已開業32年並連續20多年榮獲米芝蓮三星，當年的決定曾經震動整個廚藝界。

Passard說：「所有人都反對我的決定，說我失去理智；還說是烹調肉類菜式讓我
獲得米芝蓮三星，這樣等於自己放棄一切。」雖然不知道這個決定會導致怎樣的
結果，但他仍義無反顧地將自己的聲譽和這間備受推崇的餐廳的未來押在蔬菜
上。出人意料的是，他的餐廳不僅沒有失去米芝蓮三星，反而開闢了高級素菜的
潮流。現時，餐廳已恢復供應肉類和海鮮佳餚，但素食菜式依然是鎮店之寶。

Passard之所以放棄肉類菜式，除了私人的理由，也有專業的考量。當時歐洲剛爆
發瘋牛症不久，那是有可能感染人類的致命疾病。在那件事之後，他認為：「自己
已寫下了肉類烹調的最終章，希望開展新的一頁。我想嘗試在菜式裡加入更多農
作物，一改以往的做法。雖然我當時對蔬菜還不甚了解，但我喜愛色彩繽紛的東
西，而蔬菜的顏色要比肉類豐富得多。」挑戰新事物，以及要批評者跌破眼鏡的決
心，成了他前進的動力。

Alain Passard is not afraid to leap into the unknown. The chef-patron 
of restaurant Arpège in Paris, which has held three Michelin stars 
continuously for more than 20 of its 32 years, is an avid skydiver, having 
logged more than 1,000 jumps. Jumping out of planes, he at least has 
a parachute to cushion the fall, something he lacked when he took the 
greatest leap of all, declaring Arpège meat-free in 2001. It was a move that 
shocked the culinary world. 

“Everyone was against me,” says Passard. “They said I had lost my mind, 
having received three Michelin stars for cooking meat, and throwing it all 
away.” He’d staked his entire reputation and the future of his venerable 
restaurant on vegetables, with no idea how it would turn out. Against the 
odds, he retained all three stars without skipping a beat, blazing a trail 
for haute vegetarian cooking. Although meat and seafood have since 
returned to the menu, his beloved vegetables remain the star.

Passard abandoned meat for several reasons, some personal, others 
professional. It wasn’t long after the time of what was commonly known as 
mad cow disease, a potentially fatal bovine disease that could be passed 
on to humans. After that, “I felt like I had written the last page of animal 
cookery and wanted a new chapter,” says Passard. “I wanted to really do 
something different that would use more produce. I didn’t know anything 
about vegetables, but I love colour and you can do it with vegetables more 
than meat,” he says. Spurring him on was the challenge of trying something 
new, and a determination to prove his critics wrong.

Notorious for eschewing meat and fish at his Paris restaurant Arpège, visionary chef 
Alain Passard is equally renowned for his inspirational role as a mentor. 因突然宣布其巴黎
餐廳Arpège停止供應魚類和肉類菜式而名噪一時的Alain Passard，不僅自己擁有遠大的目光，在培育人才
方面也成績斐然，麾下人才輩出。 By Kee Foong
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Chef Alain Passard

名廚Alain Passard
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Coming from an artistic family – his father was a musician, his mother in 
fashion and his grandfather a sculptor – Passard knew from an early age 
that he wanted to do something with his hands. “I wanted to create, to 
design and to produce things,” he says. Aged 14, he landed his first job as an 
apprentice chef, after replying to an advertisement in a local newspaper in 
Brittany, from where he hails. But the seminal moment was when he went 
to Paris to work for Alain Senderens, a giant of French cuisine.

Senderens, who Passard describes as “a unique chef who had no 
comparison, more like a painter or artist”, is the mentor he credits with 
helping him discover creativity in the kitchen. “He was the type of chef who 
wanted to shock colleagues and challenge them. He wanted to change the 
rules of classic French cuisine,” says Passard. Although it was an incredibly 
intense working environment, it was exactly where he wanted to be.

Expanding on the idea of mentors, Passard says, “Having a mentor is a 
bit like a gift from the sky, but they are also like a double-edged sword. On 
one side it is good because you have someone who is focused on you, 
and training you and teaching you the most important skills that you need 
in the job. But you also need to be independent and develop your own 
personality, not just copy someone.” It’s what he has done since taking 
over Senderens’ restaurant in 1986, earning himself a place alongside his 
former master as a culinary legend.  

出身藝術家庭，父親是音樂家，母親從事時尚工作，祖父則是雕塑家，Passard從
小就知道自己想要利用一雙巧手進行創作。他說：「我小時候就想要創作、設計或
製造一些什麼。」14歲時，他在家鄉布列塔尼的報紙上看到一則招聘廣告，於是應
徵並得到人生第一份廚師學徒的工作，從此踏上大廚之路。不過，他直到加入法
國廚藝巨星Alain Senderens在巴黎的餐廳，才遇到工作上的重大突破。

Passard形容Senderens是「獨一無二、只此一家的廚師，甚至比起廚師，更像一
位畫家或藝術家」。Senderens讓他茅塞頓開，讓他知道廚房也是發揮創意的地
方。Passard解釋：「他是那種喜歡激發和挑戰同事的廚師，想要顛覆傳統法國料
理的規則。」在如此緊張的環境裡工作，Passard卻感到如魚得水。

說到導師這角色，Passard認為：「擁有一位良師是上天的恩賜，但同時也是一把
雙刃劍。優點是有人關注你、訓練你，將這一行所需的最重要的技能傳授給你。不
過，你同時也需要獨立、發展自己的特色，不能一味抄襲或模仿。」他在1986年接
手Senderens的餐廳之後，正是憑著自己的獨特性，成為能跟恩師並駕齊驅的廚
藝大師。

This page, from 
top left: Fresh 
Strawberries; Beans, 
both at Arpège. 

Opposite page, 
from top: Arpège’s 
Beetroot Sushi; 
and Multicoloured 
Vegetable Ravioli

本頁左至右：Arpège分別
以新鮮士多啤梨和青豆炮
製的兩道菜式

對頁上至下：Arpège的 
紅菜頭壽司及色彩鮮艷的
意大利蔬菜餃子
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Now 62 years old, Passard has mentored his fair share of chefs who’ve 
gone on to greatness, including Pascal Barbot, of three-Michelin-star 
L’Astrance, David Toutain, whose eponymous restaurant is one of Paris’ 
top tables, and Bertrand Grebaut of Septime, which cracked the World’s 
50 Best Restaurants list in 2016. Any thoughts of slowing down are quickly 
dismissed. “I really only became chef when I was about 40,” says Passard. 
Before that it was all about learning, and “even now, I am always looking for 
new ideas”. For him, “cooking is like art or passion, but you need to keep 
practicing”. 

It’s this devotion to his craft that keeps him at the top of his game, and 
Arpège as relevant as ever, garnering numerous stars and awards over the 
years. Passard believes that such awards are important for recognition. 
Since receiving a star in the restaurant’s first year of operation, he feels 
that Michelin has been supportive of him and his style of cooking. The 
stars are not an end in themselves, but encourage him always to strive for 
the best and remain creative. Being creative is at the heart of everything 
he does, because “like a dancer, writer or artist, if you don’t have creativity, 
you have nothing”.

Unusually for a chef of his stature, Passard has always had just the one 
restaurant, and no plans to open another. Diners will find him on most 
days at his maison on Rue de Varenne in Paris’ seventh arrondisement, 
waiting to receive fresh produce from one of his three garden farms, 
and to honour his guests, who are likely to spend a small fortune on 
the experience. “You are here tonight because you want to celebrate 
something, and I should be here to show respect to you, the customer, 
and say, ‘Thank you for choosing Arpège,’” says Passard. 

現年62歲的Passard指導過的廚師之中，可謂人才輩出——Pascal Barbot的
L’Astrance餐廳榮獲米芝蓮三星評級、David Toutain在巴黎開設與自己同名的
餐廳一桌難求、Bertrand Grebaut的Septime躋身2016年全球50最佳餐廳，但他
沒想過要放慢腳步，就算有，也會很快拋諸腦後。Passard說：「我直到40歲才真
正成為一位廚師。」之前的歲月對他來說只是學習階段，「即使現在，我也總是在
尋找新的構思。」對他而言，「烹飪就像藝術或嗜好，分別是烹飪會熟能生巧。」

正是這種全心全意獻身廚藝的精神，讓他始終站在頂峰，Arpège多年來屢獲殊
榮、贏得多不可數的米芝蓮星星和獎項就是最好的證明。Passard相信獎項代表
業界對他的認同，具有重要意義。Arpège開業第一年就榮獲一星殊榮，於他而言，
這是米芝蓮對他及其烹調風格的支持。摘星不是最終目的，但可以鼓勵他精益求
精、不斷創新。不論做什麼事情，他總是以創意先行，因為「就像舞者、作家或藝
術家，沒有創意就什麼都沒有了。」
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It’s still all about your hands. Arpège is a 
very labour-intensive and manual kitchen
我們仍然強調手藝，Arpège的廚房仍然採用勞工密集的 

工作模式，以人手處理各種工序 

This page, from top: 
Lobster at Arpège; the 
restaurant’s exterior 

Opposite page, 
from top: Arpège’s 
Vegetable Tabbouleh; 
inside the dining room

本頁上至下：Arpège的 
龍蝦菜式；餐廳的外觀

對頁上至下：Arpège的 
Tabbouleh蔬菜沙律； 
餐廳的用餐區

Dishes at Arpège, such as the famous hot-and-cold egg or the bouquet 
de roses apple tart may be incredibly refined and contemporary, but the 
cooking remains, in many ways, very traditional. Contraptions such as a 
sous vide machine, are not for Passard. “It’s still all about your hands,” 
he says. “Arpège is a very labour-intensive and manual kitchen. There is 
someone roasting the pans, and someone who checks the fire and flames 
– my team are the creators of texture, taste, perfume and vision.”

When it comes to technology, however, Passard is not averse to 
social media platforms, and knows that they are part of today’s dining 
experience. He has more than 250,000 followers on Instagram, which 
he uses as an education tool. “Now people are confused about when 
produce is available and I wanted an opportunity to help my followers 
learn about seasons,” he says. “For example, tomatoes are not in 
season in winter when it’s minus 15 degrees, while April and May are 
great for asparagus,” he says. With this desire to educate,  he joined the 
International Culinary Institute as an Honorary Advisor.

Passard is also aware that social media and shows such as Chef’s Table 
on Netflix, which dedicated an episode to him, have brought him a new 
audience. And it’s the audience and customers, new and regular, that 
Passard believes chefs should satisfy. After all, eating out is ultimately 
about pleasure and enjoyment.   
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有別於其他地位尊崇的名廚，Passard名下只有一家餐廳，他也不打算開第二間。
大多數的日子裡，他會坐鎮位於巴黎第七區Rue de Varenne街的Arpège，親自等
著點收由他名下的三個農場生產的新鮮農作物，並且親身接待不惜花巨款來這裡
品嚐美食的客人。他說：「客人一般是懷著慶祝什麼的心情來這裡享用晚餐，我應
該親自表達謝意，向大家說一聲：『謝謝你們選擇了Arpège』。」

Arpège的菜式如著名的冷熱蛋或形狀如玫瑰花的蘋果撻等，賣相都異常精緻、現
代感十足，但烹調方法卻大致上沿用傳統技巧。Passard不喜歡用真空低溫烹調
機這類新奇的現代廚具，他說：「我們仍然強調手藝，Arpège的廚房仍然採用勞工
密集的工作模式，以人手處理各種工序，有人負責掌鍋，有人留意火候。我的團隊
是食物口感和色香味的創造者。」

不過，Passard卻不抗拒社交媒體這類新科技，甚至明白這是當今餐飲體驗的一
部分。他把有逾25萬名追隨者的Instagram當作有力的教育工具，他說：「現代人
分不清農作物的生產季節，我希望藉著這個渠道幫助追隨者了解四季與農作物
的關係，例如番茄不能在冬季零下15度的氣候生長，而4月和5月則是蘆筍盛產的
季節。」汲汲於知識傳授的Passard亦接受國際廚藝學院邀請，擔任學院的榮譽
顧問。

Passard也意識到社交媒體和電視節目如Netflix《主廚的餐桌》（他曾是其中一集
的嘉賓）等能為他帶來新的觀眾。他認為，不管是觀眾還是客人，不管是新知還是
舊雨，廚師都必須盡量去滿足他們。畢竟，外出用膳的終極目的不外乎是開開心
心享用一頓美食。   
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French haute cuisine is often considered the foundation of Western European dining, but 
nowadays, countries are developing distinct culinary identities of their own. 備受法國高級料
理影響的西歐菜已紛紛邁開新的步伐，發展自己獨有的烹飪風格。 By Kate Farr and Rachel Read 

Journey  西遊記

提起「歐洲美食」，大概多數人都會聯想到法國佳餚，因為法國料理儼然是歐洲
菜的代表。廣被視為歐洲菜奠基石的法國高級料理，一直影響著世界各地在吃這
方面的選擇和方式。

然而，過去數十年，法國料理對歐洲菜的影響逐漸下降，歐洲各地的烹飪文化出現
了令人振奮的演變。新歐洲菜更著重所在地的傳統口味和地區特色，當代名廚各
自從本國食材和烹調方法中尋找新靈感。

Think of “European food” and you’ll most likely land on a French dish as 
being broadly representative of the genre. Frequently considered the 
founding, fundamental European style of cooking, French haute cuisine’s 
infl uence on what and how we eat reaches far beyond its own borders.

But over the past few decades, the Gallic grip on European dining 
has loosened, with exciting culinary evolutions occurring across the 
continent. This embrace of new European cuisines often focuses on a 
nation’s traditional fl avours and terrains, with contemporary chefs fi nding 
fresh inspiration in indigenous ingredients and techniques.

. 

Think of “European food” and you’ll most likely land on a French dish as 
being broadly representative of the genre. Frequently considered the 
founding, fundamental European style of cooking, French haute cuisine’s 
infl uence on what and how we eat reaches far beyond its own borders.

But over the past few decades, the Gallic grip on European dining 
has loosened, with exciting culinary evolutions occurring across the 
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Opposite page: Belgian 
chef Lionel Rigolet’s scallop 

carpaccio taken from 
his cookbook La Saint-

Jacques chez Soi 

This page: French chef Jack 
Tauvry of Pierre restaurant at 
Mandarin Oriental Hong Kong

對頁：比利時廚師Lionel Rigolet的
帶子薄片薄餅（照片取自其烹飪書
《La Saint-Jacques chez Soi》）

本頁：香港文華東方酒店
高級法國餐廳Pierre的
法藉廚師Jack Tauvry
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France
Haute cuisine developed in 17th-century 
France, arising from the desire to distinguish 
itself from working-class cooking through the 
use of rich sauces, exotic ingredients and 
complex techniques. This was refined into 
classique cuisine in the early 20th century 
by Auguste Escoffier, whose book La Guide 
Culinaire codified certain techniques and 
recipes (particularly sauces), becoming 
a major reference point for chefs around 

the world. Often considered the father of modern cuisine, Escoffier’s 
influence continues in restaurants to this day, including everything from 
the structure of an à la carte menu to how a professional kitchen is 
organised – creating the foundation for much modern Western European 
fine dining.

Award-winning French chef Yannick Alléno firmly believes that most 
Western European dining can trace its heritage back to France, and that 
this classical training underpins the evolution of contemporary cuisine. 
“Until we finish copying, we cannot create,” he says, “French culture has 
enormously nourished modern Western European cooking.”

Whilst Alléno’s “modern French” style of cooking focuses heavily on 
sauces – a key component of classical French cuisine, as highlighted by 
Escoffier – their execution is resolutely contemporary. “Sauces are the 
central element of the dish for me; through modern sauces, I search to 
highlight the real French identity.” This can be seen with his technique of 
“extraction”, where ingredients are cooked at a certain temperature and 
cryo-concentrated to showcase their purest flavours – as with his “Soupe 
Improbable Poissons Fins”, which uses an extraction of sole fish.

Sharing this belief is Brittany-born Jacky Tauvry, chef de cuisine at the 
Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong’s Pierre. Tauvry cites haute cuisine as a 
substantial recent influence: “From the end of the 20th century to the 
beginning of the 21st century, chefs from around the world came to France 
to be trained, which has influenced cooking styles and methods today.”

Tauvry’s “sincere and honest” style is, in turn, influenced by Pierre 
Gagnaire, who taught him “to bring personality to a dish and make 
it memorable”. A significant part of this personality stems from the 
authentically French ingredients and techniques used. Many of these 
elements – such as Brittany-sourced seafood – are regionally and even 
terrain-specific, something that Tauvry believes lends French cuisine its 
most unique characteristics. “French cuisine is complex and very diverse, 
which sets it apart from the rest of Europe. Each region has its own style 
and traditions, with specific preparation methods.”

Asked where he sees the progression of French cuisine, Tauvry cites a 
growing awareness of food’s provenance as a major driver of change. 
“In recent years, modern French cuisine has evolved to be lighter on 
the palate, and I believe this trend will continue with an emphasis on 
vegetables and grain-based dishes – the focus will be respecting the 
land’s vegetation through sustainable practices.”

法國
法國高級料理起源於17世紀，目的是跟勞動階層的日常飲食區分起來，喜用濃郁
的醬汁、外來食材和複雜的烹調技巧等。20世紀初，名廚Auguste Escoffier將高
級料理的烹調方法去蕪存菁，整合成「經典料理」，其著作《La Guide Culinaire》
為一些烹調技巧和食譜（尤其是醬汁方面）製定標準，成為世界各地廚師的重要
參考。Escoffier被視為現代料理之父，許多餐廳至今仍然深受他的影響，由單點
菜式的安排至專業廚房的設備和佈局，各方面都見到他的影響，可說是為西歐高
級餐飲奠下基礎。

得獎法國廚師Yannick Alléno堅信大部分西歐國家的餐飲文化都可追溯至法國，
傳統法國菜的廚藝訓練支撐著當代料理的演進。他說：「必須先經過臨摹的階段，
然後才能創作。法國文化為現代西歐菜的烹調方法和技巧提供了充足的養分。」

Alléno的「現代法國」烹調風格特別注重醬汁，這也是Escoffier在經典法國料理
裡強調的元素。不過Alléno的醬汁卻是採用當代方法調製，他表示：「醬汁對我而
言是菜式的核心，我希望透過現代的醬汁展現真正法國菜的魅力。」這在他的「萃
取」方法中可見一斑：先以特定溫度烹調食材，然後以低溫濃縮方法萃取食材最原
本的味道，其招牌菜之一Soupe Improbable Poissons Fins法國魚湯便以上述方
法萃取龍脷魚的原味。

生於法國布列塔尼的Jacky Tauvry，現時於香港文華東方酒店內的高級法國餐廳
Pierre擔任菜式主廚。他跟Alléno一樣，認為法國高級料理過去幾十年影響相當
廣泛，「由20世紀末至21世紀初，世界各地的廚師都湧到法國學藝，從而影響了現
今的烹調風格和方法。」

Tauvry自己則受到Pierre Gagnaire影響，發展出「真誠」的烹調風格，因為Gagnaire 

曾教導他，「要把自己的風格注入菜式，讓客人對菜式留下深刻印象」。Tauvry的
個人風格主要植根於地道法國食材和烹調技巧，當中可以見到許多地區元素和風
土特色，譬如是選用布列塔尼的海產。他認為這樣才能炮製出風味最獨特的法國
佳餚，「法國菜既複雜又多變化，跟歐洲其他地方不一樣。法國各個地區都有自己
的風格和傳統，各自傳承著獨有的烹調方法。」

談及法國料理的未來發展，他認為大家越來越關注食物來源的趨勢將會成為法國
菜不斷演進的主要推動力。「近年所見，現代法國菜的味道變得比較清淡。我相信
這個潮流將會延續，蔬菜和穀麥為主的菜式會更受重視，重點將會是透過可持續
發展的耕作模式愛護大地上的植物。」 PO
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Opposite page: Chef 
Yannick Alléno

This page: Blue Lobster 
at Pierre

對頁：大廚Yannick Alléno

本頁：法國高級餐廳Pierre 
供應的藍龍蝦菜式
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United Kingdom
While France has long been secure in its 
position as a culinary leading light, the 
same cannot be said for its neighbour 
across the English Channel. But, explains 
Cary Docherty of Hong Kong’s Gough’s On 
Gough, a restaurant by quintessentially 
British lifestyle brand Timothy Oulton, 
times are changing for UK chefs. “One of the 

biggest changes is that people are proud to cook British cuisine. The UK is 
no longer seen as a culinary wasteland – it has produced world-renowned 
homegrown talent who’ve opened restaurants all around the world.”

Docherty acknowledges that this shift in perception has its roots in 
France’s culinary culture: “We owe a huge debt to the pioneers who 
ventured to France and beyond to learn their craft, and then came back 
to the UK to share their knowledge with hungry young chefs.”

This newfound pride in British food manifests itself in a confidence to let 
the country’s ingredients take centre stage; Gough’s On Gough’s menu is a 
prime example, showcasing quality British ingredients such as Dover sole, 
Dingley Dell pork and Scottish beef. Docherty – who has worked under 
British culinary stalwarts Clare Smyth and Jason Atherton – explains, “We 
work within the seasons and basically try to let the ingredients speak for 
themselves. If you start with top-quality ingredients, a huge part of the 
work has already been done.”

 

英國
法國菜長久以來享譽全球，但英倫海峽對岸卻完全不能同日而語。不過，於著名英
國家品品牌Timothy Oulton在香港開設的英式餐廳Gough’s On Gough擔任主廚
的Cary Docherty卻表示，英國廚師已今非昔比，「其中最大的改變是，大家開始
為烹調英國菜式感到自豪。英國不再是美食沙漠，本地培育的廚師開始在國際上
闖出名堂，並在世界各地開設自己的餐廳。」

Docherty承認這個改變與法國烹飪文化息息相關，「這得歸功於早期前往法國和
其他國家學習廚藝的先鋒，感謝他們學成回國後慷慨地跟嗷嗷待哺的本地年輕廚
師分享知識。」

這份對英國佳餚前所未有的自豪感，使廚師們更有自信地在菜式中以本國食材作
為重心。Gough’s On Gough的餐單便是好例子，當中不少菜式都採用優質英國
食材烹調，如多佛的龍脷魚、Dingley Dell豬肉和蘇格蘭牛肉等。曾經在英國名廚
Clare Smyth和Jason Atherton麾下工作的Docherty表示：「我們喜歡採用時令
食材，基本上盡量讓食材發揮本色；使用品質一流的食材會事半功倍。」
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Opposite page, 
from left: Chef Cary 
Docherty of Gough’s 
On Gough; the 
restaurant’s Vol au 
Vont

This page: JP 
McMahon’s Trio of 
Atlantic Way Oysters

對頁左至右：Gough’s On 
Gough餐廳的主廚Cary 
Docherty；該餐廳的菜
式Vol au Vont

本頁：JP McMahon的 
大西洋生蠔三重奏

Ireland 
“French cooking is like colonialism; even 
though you eventually find freedom, it’ll always 
be in your blood,” says Irish chef JP McMahon 
of Aniar, a terroir-based restaurant in Galway. 
“They codified everything – it doesn’t mean 
they invented it, they were just the first to 
make it systematic. But it’s not everything; 
I’m very interested in cooking that predates 
classic French cooking.” 

For McMahon, this has meant “looking at your own terroir intensely and 
seeing what it gives back to you”. Many of Aniar’s dishes are composed of 
relatively few elements, allowing McMahon to “get to the core of the dish” 
by focusing on distinctly regional produce; he points to Ireland’s amazing 
marine products as a particular source of inspiration: one of Aniar’s 
signature dishes is local oysters paired simply with wild Irish seaweed. 

“The defining characteristics of Irish cuisine are its ingredients,” says 
David Costello, Consul General of Ireland in Hong Kong. “The quality of our 
ingredients have been endorsed by some of the top chefs, restaurants 
and retailers in Europe and around the world. Ireland has a long tradition in 
food production, which is based on producing food naturally, in harmony 
with nature, with minimal processing. Taste is the underlying feature of 
Irish cuisine. When you taste Irish food, it’s the taste of pure nature.”

愛爾蘭
愛爾蘭高威市的Aniar餐廳非常強調本土風味，主廚JP McMahon說：「法國烹飪
文化就像殖民主義，就算最後擺脫其統治，影響卻已深入血脈裡。他們對每個方
法和技巧都有明文規定；這些方法和技巧未必是他們首創，但卻是他們最早使其
系統化。不過，這些規則不是一切，我對經典法國料理出現前的烹調文化非常感
興趣。」

對McMahon來說，在那之前的烹調文化就是「細心留意自己生活的地方，看看它
給了你什麼」。Aniar許多菜式的食材種類都偏少，好讓McMahon將焦點放在獨
特的本區農產，以「奠定每道菜的核心」。他指出，愛爾蘭豐富多樣的優質海產是
他的靈感泉源，Aniar其中一道名菜就是本地鮮蠔配野生愛爾蘭海藻。

愛爾蘭駐港總領事David Costello表示：「愛爾蘭菜的主要特色在於食材，我國食
材的品質受到歐洲以至世界各地的頂級名廚、著名餐廳和零售商稱頌。愛爾蘭擁
有悠久的食物生產傳統，以生產天然美食為主，強調與大自然和諧共存，盡量減少
加工。味道是愛爾蘭菜最主要的特色；愛爾蘭美食的味道，就是大自然的味道。」
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Chef and co-owner of Dublin’s one-Michelin-star Chapter One, Ross Lewis 
also praises  indigenous produce, along with Ireland’s temperate climate. 
“As we have some of the best growing conditions for grass, our dairy 
products – milk, butter and cream, as well as beef and lamb – are some 
of the best in the world. From this, we have an incredibly strong artisan-
cheese industry; combine that with the harvest from our Atlantic shores 
and winter game, and you have quality that’s peerless internationally.”

When asked how much of modern Irish cuisine is rooted in traditional 
French teaching, Lewis says, “I feel that a lot of Western cuisine does use 
the techniques of French cuisine. However, there are lots of countries, 
including Ireland, on their own culinary journey; I think Irish chefs have 
finally found a confidence so they no longer feel the need to be mimicking 
on-trend food styles elsewhere in the world.”

Veteran chef Patrick Guilbaud – who was brought up in Northern France 
before opening an award-winning restaurant in Ireland in 1981 – also 
points to Ireland’s produce as being a main driver of change. He describes 
his restaurant’s cuisine as contemporary Irish that “hasn’t forgotten 
our French roots”, where honest produce speaks for itself. “When your 
ingredients are good, there’s no need to disguise flavours by filling your 
plate with several more,” he says.

“When we first opened, finding high-quality ingredients was a challenge. 
Now produce of an exceptional standard is plentiful and right on our 
doorstep – beautiful turbot straight off the boat from local fishermen, the 
tenderest beef and most flavoursome lamb,” Guilbaud continues. “The 
evolution of the Irish food scene is driven by primary produce. This makes 
all the difference – it’s what sets Ireland apart.”

都柏林米芝蓮一星餐廳Chapter One的主廚兼老闆之一Ross Lewis，也同樣欣賞
愛爾蘭的本土食材，以及當地的溫和氣候。他解釋：「這裡的水土特別適合青草生
長，因此能夠生產出品質在全世界數一數二的牛肉、羊肉和奶類製品如牛奶、牛
油和忌廉等。同樣道理，我們的手工芝士業也發展蓬勃。此外還有來自大西洋的
海產和冬季的野味，全部都擁有稱冠全球的品質。」

對於現代愛爾蘭菜跟傳統法國烹調技巧的關係有多密切這個問題，Lewis表示： 

 「我相信很多西方料理都用上法國菜的烹調技巧，不過有不少國家，包括愛爾蘭，
已開始摸索自己的烹調風格。我覺得愛爾蘭廚師終於找到自信，無須再模仿其他
國家的飲食潮流。」

資深名廚Patrick Guilbaud早年在法國北部學藝，1981年才在愛爾蘭開設與自己同
名的餐廳，並屢獲殊榮。他同樣指愛爾蘭出產的食材是改變當地烹飪文化的主要
推動力。他形容自己餐廳的菜式是「沒有忘記法國根源」，同時讓優質食材表現自
我的當代愛爾蘭料理。他指：「食材品質上乘，就不用添加什麼多餘的東西來掩飾
它本身的味道。」

Guilbaud續道：「我們剛開業的時候，尋找優質材料並不容易，但現時高質素的食
材近在咫尺：本地漁民新鮮捕獲的多寶魚、肉質軟嫩的牛肉和美味的羊肉等唾手
可得。愛爾蘭飲食業的演變由最基本的食材推動，與其他地區不同，自成一派。」
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Belgium
Despite having trained under Joël Robuchon, a 
luminary of French cuisine, Lionel Rigolet of the 
two-Michelin-star Comme Chez Soi in Brussels 
believes that Western European cuisine stems 
from much more than a single influence. “There 
are lots of beautiful cuisines in Europe – what’s 
interesting is the way each type of cuisine 
influences another.” 

This viewpoint has enabled Rigolet to draw 
on multiple influences throughout his career, 

including the authentically Belgian food he believes sets the country 
apart. “Real Belgian cuisine is based on pleasure – really gourmet – with 
lots of stews and slow-cooked food. A country’s cuisine reflects its 
inhabitants; in our case, welcoming, sympathetic and cosy.”

Of course, part of that includes using the country’s finest produce, like one 
of Rigolet’s favourite ingredients: snails from Namur. “We really insist on 
working as much as possible with local producers and suppliers because 
we want to show what our country has to offer in terms of gastronomy,” 
he explains.

“There are some very special Belgian meals, such as Anguille au Vert, 
(freshwater eel served in a green herb sauce), and Waterzooi, (similar 
to Bouillabaissse and which can be prepared using fish but also meat or 
chicken), and some special dishes prepared with Belgian endives. There 
is a wide choice of beers with many special beers made in abbeys, and 

比利時

布魯塞爾米芝蓮二星餐廳Comme Chez Soi的主廚Lionel Rigolet雖然師承法國國
寶級名廚Joël Robuchon，但他認為西歐料理並非受單一飲食文化影響，「歐洲有
多個各自各精采的菜系，這些菜系彼此相互影響才教人著迷。」

這個想法讓Rigolet一直以來從不同地方的烹飪文化中汲取靈感，包括比利時獨有
的正宗本地美食。他表示：「真正的比利時菜強調讓客人開懷大吃，當中有很多燜
燉和慢煮菜式。一國之料理可以反映其國民的個性，放諸比利時的話，那就是好
客、富同情心和輕鬆愉快。」

當然，採用最優質本土食材也是比利時菜的特色之一，如Rigolet喜用的那慕爾蝸
牛。他說：「我們非常強調跟本地農產品生產商和供應商合作，以此展示我們國家
在美食方面的實力。」

比利時駐港總領事Michele Deneffe表示：「比利時有許多特別的佳餚，如青草醬
淡水鰻魚、用魚和肉類烹調均可的比利時版馬賽魚湯，以及以比利時菊苣炮製的
菜式。此外，啤酒款式眾多，許多修道院都有釀製特別啤酒。比利時的朱古力甜品
也非常有名。」

Opposite page, 
clockwise from top: 
chef Ross Lewis;  chef 
Patrick Guilbaud;  
Roast Lacquered 
Challans Duck, Soya, 
Star Anise, Yuzu Jam 
at  Restaurant Patrick 
Guilbaud

對頁上圖起順時針： 
廚師Ross Lewis；廚師
Patrick Guilbaud； 
Patrick Guilbaud餐廳的
烤夏隆鴨伴醬油、八角、
柚子醬
本頁：Comme Chez Soi
的黑松露薯仔北海龍蝦 
沙律
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North Sea Lobster 
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From left: Slow 
Cooked Egg with 
Morels, Peas and 
Asparagus at Au Gré 
du Vent; chef Peter 
Goossens of Hof Van 
Cleeve 

左至右：Au Gré du Vent
的慢煮蛋伴羊肚菌、
豌豆及蘆筍；Hof Van 
Cleeve餐廳主廚Peter 
Goossens

among Belgian desserts preparations with chocolate are very well known,” 
says Michele Deneffe, Consul General of Belgium in Hong Kong.

Often nicknamed the godfather of Belgian cuisine, chef Peter Goossens 
– who Rigolet cites as one of his inspirations – is another advocate of 
regionality and seasonality. At his multi-award-winning restaurant Hof Van 
Cleeve, he says that local products are part of his kitchen’s DNA – “I love a 
kitchen with individuality.”

“As Belgian cuisine is seasonal, all our produce has a lot of taste,” Goossens 
adds. He pinpoints Belgium as having “the best fish from the North Sea” and 
an abundance of regional vegetables, like asparagus, witlof and hop shoots; 
this very Belgian starting point is then elevated by his own enthusiasm for 
international flavours such as yuzu, ponzu and sudachi, deployed creatively 
throughout his menus to “complement the ensemble”. 

Stéphanie Thunus of Au Gré du Vent also takes pride in highlighting local 
producers throughout her menus, which she describes as “feminine, 
creative, with classic notes”. Although recognising the influence of 
classical French techniques, particularly for elements such as sauces, 
Thunus believes that many other countries inspire chefs nowadays, which 
is what makes the Belgian culinary landscape so varied. “It’s a very diverse 
cuisine from one chef to another; we all have our specialities.”

Nevertheless, she thinks the future lies in simplicity. “The kitchen evolves, 
gives way to lightness, new techniques but always with a respect for 
beautiful products without too much distortion or complexity.”

Rigolet has a similar assessment of Belgium’s evolving cuisine. “I think we 
tend more and more to return to traditional cuisine. We want to come 
back to something real, where you can taste the products themselves 
and put them under the spotlight – because products are everything.”

有「比利時烹飪教父」之稱的Peter Goossens也是Rigolet的靈感來源之一，這位
名廚同樣提倡使用本地時令食材，他在自己屢獲殊榮的餐廳Hof Van Cleeve接受
訪問時表示，本地食材是其廚房的組成基因，「我喜歡獨特、有個性的廚房。」

Goossens續說：「比利時菜著重季節，我們的農產品味道豐富。」他指出，在比
利時可以找到「北海最好的魚」，還有大量本地蔬菜，如蘆筍、菊苣和啤酒花幼
芽等。這些基本食材經過Goossens的匠心巧手，搭配外來的柚子、柚子醋、酢橘
等，炮製出味道和諧互補的各種菜式。

Stéphanie Thunus也在其餐廳Au Gré du Vent的菜式上展示她對本地食材的欣
賞，她形容其菜式「溫柔、有創意、帶一點古典氣息」。雖然她認同法國經典料理
的烹調技巧對比利時廚師的影響，尤其是醬汁方面，但她認為現時比利時廚師亦
受到許多其他國家的烹飪方法啟發，促成比利時菜的千變萬化。「每個廚師做的
比利時菜都各有不同，我們都有各自的特色。」

儘管如此，她相信比利時菜未來會趨向簡約，「飲食文化在變，菜式變得清淡，新
的技術會出現。不過萬變不離其宗，那就是尊重優質食材，避免使其味道失真或
變得複雜。」

Rigolet也英雄所見略同，他表示：「我想我們會漸漸回歸傳統，追求真正的味道，
讓客人品嚐食材本身的味道，將焦點放在食材身上；因為食材是一切關鍵。」
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From top: Veal 
Heart, Brown Crab, 
Chicken Liver, 
Celeriac at De Librije; 
the restaurant’s 
chef Jonnie Boer; 
Brandade of 
Sturgeon, Green Pea, 
Caulifl ower, Anna 
Dutch Caviar at Inter 
Scaldes 

上至下：De Librije的小
牛心、麵包蟹、雞肝和塊
根芹；餐廳主廚Jonnie 
Boer；Inter Scaldes的
橄油大蒜鱘鱼羹、豌豆、
椰菜花和Anna Dutch
魚子醬

The Netherlands
Jonnie Boer, chef and co-owner of De Librije 
restaurant in Zwolle, is refreshingly frank about 
his early challenges: “I had no Dutch chefs who 
were an example for me, because everyone 
cooked French. I developed my own cooking 
style.” 

This lack of infl uence enabled Boer to work 
creatively, fi nding “innovative techniques and 
pure fl avours” that excited him most – most 

noticeably, high-quality Dutch produce. “Zeeland fl at oysters are the 
most beautiful oysters in the world,” he says, also highlighting Zeeland 
seaweed, Brabant goat cheese and North Sea crab as some of his other 
regional favourites.

“Dutch cuisine is perhaps not as well-known as that of other European 
nations,” says Annemieke Ruigrok, Consul General of the Netherlands 
in Hong Kong, “but all the regions offer phenomenal products: herring 
from the sea, oysters and mussels from the coastal province of Zeeland, 
cheeses famously from Gouda and Edam, but also from many other 
places. The list goes on and on.”

Jannis Brevet of the three Michelin-star restaurant Inter Scaldes in 
Kruiningen has a similar viewpoint to Boer. “I stand for a pure kitchen, full 
of technique and refi nement,” he says. “The product is central to this; I 
then look for three to four components that bring out the beauty of that 
base product even more.”

Brevet credits the Netherlands’ unique terroir as his culinary inspiration. 
“The inlets of Zeeland with their unique ecosystem are among the best 
cultivation areas for crustaceans and shellfi sh. We have a long coastline 
and fi sh-rich water inlets.” This, along with salt-marsh lamb, game 
from the polders and local cheese, helps to create a self-suffi  ciency in 
Brevet’s cuisine, underpinned by classical techniques and an awareness 
of restraint. “Less is more is my motto, but getting there is very diffi  cult. 
You have to learn to leave out ingredients. Discover how to get the right 
balance in your dishes. I don’t create to create.”

Whilst Brevet acknowledges France’s signifi cant historical infl uence on 
European cuisine, he believes the future lies in the ingenuity of the new 
generation of chefs. “They’ve travelled a lot and apply ingredients from 
different cultures – which is what makes the Dutch kitchen so varied and 
original,” he enthuses, “I expect even more refi nement and creativity in 
the future.” 

荷蘭
De Librije餐廳大廚兼老闆之一Jonnie Boer對入行初年遇到的難題直言不諱：「沒
有一個荷蘭廚師可以讓我參考，因為大家都在做法國菜，因此我只能發展自己的
一套烹調風格。」

無據可依讓Boer可以更自由地發揮創意，去尋找「創新的烹調方法和食物的原
味」。他對食物本來的味道，尤其優質的荷蘭本地食材，最感興趣，並稱：「澤蘭
扁蠔是世上最棒的蠔。」另外，澤蘭省的海藻、布拉班特省的山羊奶芝士和北海的
蟹，也是深受他喜愛的食材。

荷蘭駐港總領事Annemieke Ruigrok也說：「荷蘭菜或許不及其他歐洲菜出名，
但所在地區的漁農產品卻非比尋常：海洋裡的鯡魚、棲息於澤蘭省海岸的蠔和青
口，以及著名的高達和艾登芝士，還有其他地方的名產，數之不盡。」

Kruiningen市米芝蓮三星餐廳Inter Scaldes主廚Jannis Brevet的看法跟Boer相
似，他說：「我喜歡講究技巧和精緻烹調的忠於原味的料理，在這之中，食材是主
角，只需要加上三至四種配料帶出主要食材的味道。」

Brevet表示，荷蘭得天獨厚的水土是他的靈感來源，「澤蘭的小海灣擁有與別不
同的生態系統，最適合養殖甲殼類和貝類海產。我們亦擁有綿長的海岸線和魚獲
豐富的小海港。」豐富的海產加上鹽沼羊、低窪地區的野味和本地芝士，食材方面
基本上能夠不假外求。Brevet喜歡採用法國經典料理的烹調方法炮製其佳餚，不
過他會自我克制，「我相信簡單就是美，但知易行難，你必須狠心捨棄一些食材。
另外還要學習如何才能達到每道菜式的最佳平衡點，絕不為創作而創作。」

Brevet認同歷史上法國對歐洲料理影響顯著，但他相信未來視乎新一代廚師如何
發揮他們的靈心巧手。他興奮地說：「他們遊歷過很多地方，懂得運用不同地方的
食材，荷蘭菜會因此變得豐富多樣而又獨一無二。我預期未來的荷蘭菜會更精緻，
也更具創意。」   
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製作一條酸種麵包需要多少時間？「14年又36個小時。」現時在香港開設自家麵
包店Bakehouse的前香港四季酒店糕餅主廚Gregoire Michaud如是說。

Michaud指的是他「養」了14年的酸種。養麵種是製作麵包的第一步，接下來還
要經過36小時的發酵、搓揉和烘焙。Michaud坦承，酸種並不見得愈老愈好，亦
不需要如此長的時間來提升味道或增加其他元素。他指半年至一年的時間已經足
夠，因為此時酸種已趨於穩定。不過，他認為酸種的年期能夠反映麵包師的熱忱，
 「這是製作麵包的傳統，就像是對心血結晶的一份承諾。」

今天，大家普遍同意利用麵粉中的天然乳酸桿菌和酵母菌發酵製成的麵包是最好
的麵包。箇中原理其實很簡單，麵粉裡的酶遇水後便會變得活躍，將澱粉分解成
單醣，這些單醣會成為酵母菌和細菌的養分。然後吸收了糖分的酵母菌會釋放乙
醇及使麵糰膨脹的二氧化碳；細菌則會製造醋酸和乳酸，酸種便是因此得名。此
外還要在麵糰中加入鹽，這樣除了可增加味道外，還可以緩和發酵速度，讓麵糰
更紮實，以及防止二氧化碳流失，令麵糰保持膨脹。

How long does it take to make a loaf of sourdough bread? “Fourteen years 
and 36 hours,” says Gregoire Michaud, former executive pastry chef at 
Four Seasons Hong Kong who now runs his own bakery, Bakehouse, in 
Hong Kong.

Michaud is referring to the 14-year-old sourdough starter that forms the 
fi rst stage of his bread making, followed then by 36 hours of extended 
fermentation, mixing and baking. While Michaud admits that sourdough 
starters don’t necessarily get better with age or impart additional 
fl avours or other elements after such a long period of time – he says 
a starter of between six months and one year old is adequate, as by 
then it’s well established and stable – he does believe that the age of a 
sourdough starter is refl ective of a baker’s dedication. “It’s really about 
the tradition of doing this. It’s more like a commitment towards the 
product,” he says.

Today it’s widely accepted that the best bread is that made from the 
naturally occurring lactobacilli and yeast found in fl our. Enzymes in the 
fl our are activated with the addition of water, breaking down the starches 
into simple sugars that fuel the yeast and bacteria. The former produce 
carbon dioxide, which give the bread volume, and ethanol, while the 
latter produce acetic and lactic acids, which put the sour in sourdough. 
The addition of salt is not only for taste; it will slow down fermentation, 
strengthen the dough and helps the loaf retain carbon dioxide and 
therefore volume. 

Three basic raw ingredients. The magic and mystery of microorganisms. Time-honoured 
techniques. It’s no wonder that the world is going wild for authentic, artisanal bread. 
三種基本原料、奇妙而神秘的微生物、歷史悠久的方法⋯⋯無怪乎大家都對傳統手工麵包趨之若鶩。 
By Rachel Duffell
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天擇之糧

How long does it take to make a loaf of sourdough bread? “Fourteen years 
and 36 hours,” says Gregoire Michaud, former executive pastry chef at 
Four Seasons Hong Kong who now runs his own bakery, Bakehouse, in 
Hong Kong.

Michaud is referring to the 14-year-old sourdough starter that forms the 
fi rst stage of his bread making, followed then by 36 hours of extended 
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This form of bread making is the most ancient and traditional and these 
simple ingredients have been the basis of a staple food that is found in 
cuisines across the world. Yet it is not always straightforward. There are 
many factors that can affect the creation of the perfect loaf. 

“I’m continually seeking a balance of acidity,” says Zachary Golper, 
chef and owner of Bien Cuit bakery in New York and 2018 James Beard 
Finalist for Outstanding Baker. “And by that I mean a balance of acetic 
and lactic acid to where the pleasure of eating it is present because 
you’ve got a creaminess, a pronounced but not sharp acidity, just the 
right amount of sodium that allows you to ferment for such an extended 
period of time and a beautifully moist crumb and a thick crust that has 
been taken to full Maillard reaction, but not burnt. To me that’s how you 
create a perfect loaf. And I have taken the time to figure out what will 
make it exactly those flavours that I’m looking for.”

Even though Golper may have found a winning recipe, he is always 
having to adapt it. “The wheat every year is slightly different so we 
change the recipe slightly every November. It’s usually just a mild 
adjustment in hydration, sometimes in hydration, salt  and flour ratios,” 
he says.

這是最古老而傳統的麵包製作方式，而由這些簡單材料製成的麵包，幾乎是世界
各地菜系中的主食。然而，焗製麵包似易實難，要烤一條完美的麵包受到許多因
素影響。

躋身2018年James Beard傑出麵包師決賽名單的Zachary Golper，是紐約麵包
店Bien Cuit的麵包師兼老闆，他說：「我總是不斷在尋求酸度恰如其分的麵包，即
是醋酸和乳酸平衡、讓人吃起來心情愉快的麵包。因為這樣的麵包質感柔滑，酸
味明顯但不過分強烈；分量恰到好處的鈉可以令麵糰的發酵時間延長；烤焗的時
間和火候也要掌握好，才能做到外脆內軟而不會烤焦的。這就是我心目中的完美
麵包，我花了很長時間才知道如何才能做出我想要的麵包味道。」

Golper雖然已找到箇中訣竅，但他仍然需要不斷作出調整。他指出：「每年的小麥
都會略有不同，所以我們每年11月都會稍微改變配方。通常只是微調水的分量，但
有時則需要調整水、鹽和麵粉的比例。」

This page: Gregoire 
Michaud works his 
magic 

Opposite page, from 
left: Strawberry and 
Ricotta Tartine made 
with toasted sourdough; 
and the bread selection, 
both at Bakehouse

本頁：Gregoire Michaud 
正在施展魔法

對頁左至右：Bakehouse
的士多啤梨芝士烤酸種
麵包；Bakehouse的麵
包款式
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”Scientists have not yet found all the evidence and dynamics behind 
natural yeast and the flavour it creates according to the different 
factors, like the air, the soil, the wheat, the salt, the interaction of each of 
them inside the bread,” says Michaud. 

Perhaps this is part of the reason why artisanal bread making has 
experienced something of a renaissance in recent years, despite the 
prevalence of gluten-free propaganda and low-carbohydrate diets. 
There’s a certain element of the unknown inherent in bread making, 
even though knowledge is also required.

“There is no formula for the perfect bread, ” says Alan Or, Chief Baker at 
the Ritz-Carlton Hong Kong. ”I think that’s what makes baking challenging 
and interesting. For example, in different weather conditions we need to 
adjust the way we make bread. We also need to develop a connection 
with the starter, to try to sense what it needs. We do not only use scientific 
methods to do this, but also smell and taste.” There’s something basic 
and human to bread making. 

“Every bread has its own personality, like a human being. There won’t be 
two identical breads unless they are mass-produced in a factory. Even 
if bakers make the same breads using the same recipe, the bread will 
not be the same because different bakers have different techniques. 
Every single artisanal loaf is like a piece of artwork, unique for its shape, 
texture, size and flavour,” says Or. 

Michaud說：「科學家還未能完全了解天然酵母背後的所有運作和活動，也未能掌
握空氣、土壤、小麥、鹽和彼此的相互作用等如何影響麵包味道。」

或許正是這個原因，使手工麵包在近年無麩質和低碳水化合物飲食大行其道的潮
流中，仍能逆流而上，再次興起。雖然焗製麵包必須具備一定的知識，但有些事情
卻是無法掌握的。

香港麗思卡爾頓酒店的糕餅總廚Alan Or表示：「沒有焗製完美麵包的方程式，正
因如此，麵包製作才會如此引入入勝和有趣。舉例說，我們必須因應不同的天氣，
調整製作麵包的方式。我們還要跟酸種建立某種連繫，嘗試理解它的需要。焗製
麵包不只講求科學方法，還要利用嗅覺和味覺。」製作麵包有其基本和人性化的
一面。

Or續道：「就像人類，每個麵包都有自己的個性。如非在工廠大量生產的話，沒有
兩個麵包是完全一模一樣的。即使是以相同配方製作的麵包也會有分別，因為不
同的麵包師技巧也各不相同。每條手工麵包都像一件藝術品，其形狀、質感、大小
和味道都是獨一無二的。」

Scientists have not yet found all the  
evidence and dynamics behind natural yeast 

and the flavour it creates
科學家還未能完全了解天然酵母背後的所有運作和活動， 

以及它如何影響麵包的味道 

– Gregoire Michaud
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Aside from this aspect, people are becoming more conscious of what 
they eat, especially as supermarket breads are often filled with sugar, 
additives and preservatives. As such, there’s nothing better than 
creating your own bread from scratch with just three simple ingredients: 
flour, water and salt, and allowing the natural microorganisms to work 
their magic.  

Many believe that breads like sourdough are actually better for you, too, 
particularly when made from high quality ingredients such as organic, 
stone-milled, and therefore more flavourful, flours. Fermented for an 
extended period of time, the breads not only have more depth but are 
more digestible as the enzymes have had time to fully break down the 
complex carbohydrates. 

“I think sourdough is the way humans have been eating bread since 
it was first created and I think it is the most compatible to the human 
digestive system and I think for that reason, to our palate, it tastes the 
best,” says Golper.

There’s something about the process of making bread, too, and the 
time and patience required. “Making bread had become a mostly silent 
meditation for me,” wrote Chad Robertson, co-owner of acclaimed San 
Francisco bakery Tartine in the introduction to his book of the same 
name – the bread bible that revealed to the world the secrets of making 
sourdough and launched the hobbies of a new generation of home 
bread bakers.
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除了上述觀點，人們對吃進肚子裡的東西也愈來愈注重，而超市出售的麵包通常
都含有糖分、添加劑和防腐劑。因此，沒有比自己從零開始製作麵包來得更健康。
只需要麵粉、水和鹽這三種基本食材，然後靜待自然界的微生物施展魔法。

許多人相信酸種麵包對身體有益，尤其是採用優質食材，如有機、石磨這些風味
更佳的麵粉等製作的麵包。長時間發酵的麵包不僅味道質感更豐富，也更容易消
化，因為酶有足夠時間完全分解複合碳水化合物。

Golper指：「我認為人類最早食用的麵包就是酸種麵包——這款麵包最容易消化，
因此是我們應該覺得最美味的。」

麵包製作的過程需要時間和耐心。三藩市麵包店Ta r t i n e的東主之一C h a d 

Robertson也是知名麵包師，他在自己撰寫的麵包烹飪書的序裡寫道：「製作麵包
的過程基本上已成為我的冥想時間。」這本與其麵包店同名的書，被譽為麵包聖
典，它公開了製作酸種的秘訣，使一整代人愛上了自己在家裡焗製麵包。

Opposite page, from 
left: Sardine and 
Hummus on bread 
at Tartine;  Bien Cuit 
Bakery in New York 

This page, from left: 
Zachary Golper 
of Bien Cuit; the 
various bread flours 
he employs

對頁左至右：Tartine
的沙丁魚及鷹嘴豆蓉麵
包；紐約的Bien Cuit
麵包店

本頁左至右：Bien Cuit
的Zachary Golper； 
他採用的各種麵粉
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Michaud也同意製作麵包的過程能令人心平氣和，他說：「我在香港生活了20年，
見過許多工作環境非常緊張的人，他們告訴我想做麵包是因為做麵包是一心朝
著最終目的而進行的活動，可以紓緩他們的心理壓力。整個製作過程，包括混和 

材料、擀揉、烘焙等，都能讓他們放鬆。」Michaud表示，他的麵包店也有一位退
休行政總裁純粹因為做麵包能給他滿足感而自動請纓來當義工。

不過，製作麵包其實充滿各種挑戰，必須具備相關知識才能應付。

最重要是照顧酸種；它是「活」的，需要悉心培養。Or每天早上7點來到烘焙室，首
要做的就是給酸種餵麵粉和水。「我們酒店有超過六種酸種，每一種的餵養方式
都不同。」不同的酸種會用來製作不同種類的麵包。

Michaud也是如此，他將酸種存放於可調控濕度和溫度的房間，確保每個酸種的
狀態都能夠保持穩定。

Michaud agrees with the mindfulness aspect of the bread-making 
process. “I have been living in Hong Kong for 20 years and I have come 
across many people in stressful business environments who tell me 
they want to make bread because it feels purposeful and it has a kind 
of psychological stress relief to it; the whole process of the making, the 
shaping, the mixing, the baking makes them relaxed.” Indeed Michaud 
currently has a retired CEO volunteering in his bakery, simply because 
making bread makes him content.

Bread making, however, is not without its challenges, and technical 
knowhow is essential. 

The most important aspect is the starter, and taking care of it. This living 
ingredient requires nurturing. The first thing Or does when he gets into 
his baking laboratory at 7am every morning is to feed his flour-and-water 
starter. ”We have more than six types of starter in the hotel which need 
to be fed in different ways,” says Or. These each contribute to different 
final baked products.

It’s the same for Michaud whose starters are kept in a humidity- and 
temperature-controlled room to ensure their consistency for each type 
of dough.

Once the starter is secure, there are other important techniques that 
contribute to bread making. Practice, of course plays its part, but there 
is an instinct to the process too, and to knowing when and how to make 
any adjustments necessary to ensure a prime final product can be 
achieved. 

This page, from left: 
Freshly baked bread; 
Alan Or of Ritz-Carlton 
Hong Kong 

Opposite page: Chad 
Robertson of Tartine

本頁左至右：新鮮出爐的
麵包；香港麗思卡爾頓酒
店麵包師Alan Or

對頁：Tartine麵包店的
Chad Robertson
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“One of the challenges is teaching people how to mix and to knead the 
dough and to handle the high hydration level, and then the folding. It is not 
something we can write on paper, because it’s about feeling and to pass 
on this feeling is a challenge,” says Michaud. “It is never fixed because 
every human is different. Some people get it very quickly and it’s natural 
and for some the method seems strange and it takes more time.”

Once mastered, though, bread is perhaps one of the most fulfilling 
things you can create. Its creation is rhythmic, repetitive, meditative, and 
innovation can be applied once the basic techniques are acquired. It takes 
time and patience, too, but the rewards are nurturing to body and soul. 

“Grain and bread is the very thing that began civilisation,” says Golper. 
“And I think when people want to have that experience of a tactile human 
relationship with an organic substance, in this time of technology there’s 
nothing really on Earth more satisfying that making bread because at the 
end of the process you eat it.”   

當酸種進入穩定狀態後，便需要注意製作麵包的其他重要技巧。練習當然不可或
缺，但製作過程亦需要依靠直覺，需要知道何時及如何進行必要的調整，以確保
最終烘焙出最佳的麵包。

Michaud表示：「其中一個挑戰是教人如何揉混麵糰及處理高水分含量的情況，
然後還有折疊麵糰。這些不是可以用白紙黑字傳達的東西，而是要憑感覺，要如
何讓人明白這種感覺是困難的事。每個人都不一樣，所以不可能永遠一成不變。有
些人可以很快掌握箇中技巧，有些人卻覺得這種方法很奇怪，需要更多時間才能
領悟。」

不過一旦掌握得法，做麵包或許是能讓你獲得最大滿足感的事情之一。這是有節
奏、不斷重複、平靜、沒有雜念的過程。掌握了基本技巧之後，還能自行發揮創意。
雖然做麵包需要時間和耐心，但能獲得滋養身體和靈魂的美妙成果。

Golper說：「穀物和麵包出現於人類文明建立之初。我認為在這個科技時代，當
人們想要透過有機物質感受能實際接觸得到的人際關係時，沒有什麼比做麵包更
能帶來滿足感，因為最後你還可以把它吃進肚子。」    

Making bread had become a mostly silent meditation for me
製作麵包的過程基本上已成為我的冥想時間 

– Chad Robertson
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經過離心機處理的菠蘿汁、淨化過的檸檬汁、鹹蛋黃脆脆……這些看似是分子
料理餐廳使用的材料，加上再蒸餾菠蘿伏特加，便會變成調酒大師黎振南為旗下
設於香港中環石板街酒店內的Room 309酒吧特創的雞尾酒：Fluffy Pineapple 

Martini。

黎振南應該是少數不喝酒的調酒師；大概就是這個原因，他的創作靈感往往來自
桌上美食。 

他說：「我喜歡吃，只要遇上美食，不其然便會去思考怎樣把它變成一杯飲料，怎
樣才可以令它變得更美味，更適合用來飲用，還會為它配上合適的杯子給客人帶
來最佳體驗。」

創辦Room 309之時，他便從酒店的餐單擷取靈感，一看到早餐餐單上的花生
醬香蕉蛋糕便有了想法。他說：「我知道花生醬跟威士忌味道很合襯，所以我
想嘗試把這三種東西結合起來。」也就是這個機緣令他創出雞尾酒Crystal Old 

Fashioned——它以再蒸餾花生醬波本威士忌、自家製木屑苦精和香蕉濃縮精華
混合而成。

黎表示：「說到食物配搭，調酒師的思維其實跟廚師沒有分別。要想人所未想，把
美食變成雞尾酒。」以他的創作為例，他以蝦米元貝配烘烤白芝麻再蒸餾伏特加、
本地酸辣香料、紹興酒、芝麻油和自家調配的蕃茄蛤蜊汁，為The Quinary 調製
出獨一無二的Bloody Quinary；The Quinary在2012年開業，是他開辦的第一間
酒吧，曾經五年躋身全球50最佳酒吧之列，2018年則在亞洲50最佳酒吧榜上排
名第15位。

Centrifuged pineapple juice, clarifi ed lemon juice and salted egg yolk 
crumble. These ingredients could come from the menu in a molecular-
gastronomy restaurant. Yet combined with re-distilled pineapple vodka, 
they form the Fluffy Pineapple Martini, one of mixologist Antonio Lai’s 
creations for Room 309, his bar in The Pottinger Hong Kong hotel. 

Lai must be one of very few cocktail makers and shakers who hardly 
touches alcohol. It makes sense, then, that much of his inspiration comes 
from the plate. 

“I like eating, so when I have something really nice, I start to think about how 
I can transform that into a drink, to develop things to make it taste better, 
modify it to fi t into the drink concept and put it in the right glass for the best 
experience for customers,” says Lai. 

When Lai opened Room 309, he looked at the hotel’s food menus for 
inspiration, and a peanut-butter banana bread on the breakfast list caught 
his eye. “I know peanut butter and whisky go really well so I thought maybe 
I should combine all three things together,” he says. And so the Crystal Old 
Fashioned was born, comprised of re-distilled peanut-butter bourbon, 
homemade wood-chips bitters and banana concentrate. 

“Bartenders often think like chefs in terms of food combinations. We see 
some crazy foods transferred to cocktails,” says Lai, who, for example,  
incorporates dried shrimps and dried scallops into the Bloody Quinary, 
along with roasted white sesame re-distilled vodka, local vinegar spicy 
mix, umami shaoxing wine, sesame oil and house-blended clamato 
concentrate. This drink is on the menu at The Quinary in Hong Kong, the fi rst 
bar Lai opened back in 2012 and which spent fi ve years on the World’s 50 
Best Bar list and was rated 15th on Asia’s 50 Best Bars list for 2018. 

Meet the beverage professionals who are mixing things up behind the bar and bringing 
creative contemporary cocktails – and mocktails – to the table 才華橫溢的調酒大師分享他們
的創作之道。 By Rachel Duffell
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搖出不一樣的精采
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Mixologist Antonio Lai 
調酒師黎振南
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Lai isn’t the only bartender mixing unusual ingredients into his drinks. Take 
Vijay Mudaliar, founder of Native in Singapore, which currently ranks at 
number 13 on the World’s 50 Best Bar list. His Antz cocktail does what its 
name suggests and along with Thai rhum, aged sugarcane, coconut yoghurt, 
salt-baked tapioca and soursop, incorporates ants. Strictly focused on 
regional ingredients, Mudaliar says that the ants add acid where other 
bartenders might employ lemon. Elsewhere, the use of local ingredients is a 
celebration of Singapore.  

“I see that Singapore is a small but mighty country when it comes to food; 
in other countries around the world you often see Singapore noodles, 
Singapore fried rice on the menu, and globally we are known as a food haven. 
I wanted to bring across the same message in cocktails, by using ingredients 
native to Singapore and Asia, because that is where I grew up and that is 
what I know,” says Mudaliar, who forages most of the fresh produce that 
goes into his drinks locally, incorporating ingredients such as pandan, laksa 
leaves, candlenut and pink dragonfruit. 

Kaitlyn Stewart, bar manager at the Royal Dinette in Vancouver, Canada, 
who in 2017 was named World Class Bartender of the Year, is also looking 
local, and thus seasonal. “I’m very fortunate that my home base is in a 
farm-to-table restaurant, and the kitchen here is very heavily focused on 
seasonality. When we don’t have things that are in season, we do our own 
jarring, and pickling, and make our own vinegars. I have been able to develop 
a really close relationship with the kitchen, sharing products, sharing 
techniques and sharing ideas,” says Stewart.

In the kitchen at Royal Dinette, the restaurant makes it own butter and 
Stewart uses the same equipment employed in this process to clarify 

黎不是唯一一位會將意想不到的材料加入雞尾酒的調酒師，現時在全球5 0 

最佳酒吧榜中排第13位的新加坡酒吧Native的創辦人Vijay Mudaliar也跟黎振南
一樣，其Antz（螞蟻）雞尾酒並非浪得虛名，材料除了泰國冧酒、老甘蔗、椰子乳
酪、鹽焗木薯和番枝外，還有螞蟻。Mudaliar強調使用區內食材，他表示，螞蟻是
雞尾酒的酸味來源；其他調酒師通常用檸檬。使用本地食材在新加坡其他地方也
大行其道。

他說：「新加坡在飲食方面，名副其實是地方小志氣大。世界各地都可以吃到新
加坡麵、新加坡炒飯等，我們是國際知名的美食天堂。我希望透過採用新加坡和
亞洲區內的食材，我調製的雞尾酒也能傳達同樣的信息，因為我在這裡長大，我
了解這個地方。」他的雞尾酒用上許多本地新鮮農作物，包括有斑蘭葉、喇沙葉、
桐實和紅肉火龍果等。

加拿大溫哥華餐廳Royal Dinette的調酒師Kaitlyn Stewart，在2017年獲得世界
級年度調酒師的殊榮，她也喜歡採用本地食材，並且不時不吃。她說：「我很幸
運，工作的餐廳直接向農夫購買農產品，餐廳的廚師並且強調不時不吃。如果找
不到當季食材，我們會自己醃製食物，自己做醋。我跟廚房建立了非常密切的關
係，大家一起共用食材，分享技巧和構思。」

Royal Dinette的廚師會自己做牛油，Stewart也會用同一個設備來澄清雞尾酒的
各種材料。她目前還有使用另一個新的設備，那就是超聲波清洗機。她解釋：「超
聲波會溫柔地穿過香草，因此不會留下任何損傷或煮得太熟的味道。你只需三分
鐘就可以做出雲彬花味的Campari酒，無須又烹煮又真空密封的。」

黎振南也會採用頂尖名廚才會用到的工具，包括有用來製造各款再蒸餾烈酒如
薰衣草氈酒、香茅氈酒和日本芥末伏特加的旋轉蒸發器，以至用作分離飲品中的
不同成分以改變其外觀和質感的離心機。
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Opposite page: Behind 
the bar at The Quinary 

This page, from left: 
The Peranakan, 
comprised of rum 
infusion, goat’s milk, 
coconut water and 
jackfruit, at Native in 
Singapore; the Quinary 
Sour, Lai’s twist on a 
traditional whisky sour 
at The Quinary

對頁：The Quinary吧台背
後的情況

本頁左至右：新加坡酒吧
Native由浸泡冧酒、山羊
奶、椰子水和波羅蜜調製
而成的The Peranakan；
黎振南改良自傳統威士忌
酸酒的Quinary Sour

various components of her cocktails. A new piece of equipment she is 
currently making use of is an ultrasonic cleaner. “The ultrasonic waves 
penetrate herbs very delicately so you are not getting any bruised or overly 
cooked flavours and you can create, for example, a flavoured spruce tip 
Campari in three minutes rather than having to cook it, or vacuum seal it 
and boil it.” 

Lai also employs the tools of top chefs, from a rotary evaporator with which 
he creates re-distilled spirits such as lavender gin, lemongrass gin and 
wasabi vodka, to a centrifuge which helps to separate ingredients and to 
change the appearance and texture of his drinks. 

“These have become must-learn items to be a better bartender. By 
understanding these techniques, it allows you to make better drinks, 
because, at the end of the day, knowledge is key. You have to study to 
become a better bartender,” says Lai, who undertook hospitality training at 
the Hotel and Tourism Institute (formerly Hospitality Industry Training and 
Development Centre).

Where experimentation is getting increasingly exciting is in the world of 
mocktails. “You can’t be a well established bar or restaurant that has a 
decent beverage programme without mocktails,” says Stewart. “They 
are more challenging for a bartender. We are really thinking outside the 
box, creating our own vermouth without any alcohol content, or our own 
hydrosol and making distilled flavours with zero proof spirits.”

“I’m a guy who doesn’t drink and I enjoy non-alcoholic things,” says Lai. 
“To make a good mocktail or a spirit-free drink is actually more difficult 
than making a cocktail. Alcohol carries flavours.” Yet he too relishes the 
challenge. At VEA, where Lai serves as executive mixologist, he tries to 
create mocktails to match the cocktail pairings that accompany chef Vicky 

-「想成為一個出色的調酒師，必須掌握這些基本技術。懂得運用這些技術才 

可以調製出出色的雞尾酒；說到底，知識決定一切。要成為出色的調酒師必須時
刻學習新知識。」因此，他當年報讀酒店及旅遊學院（前身為旅遊服務業培訓發
展中心）的酒店業務相關課程。

無酒精雞尾酒的實驗越來越熱鬧。Stewart指：「一間飲品選擇不俗的酒吧或餐
廳不能沒有無酒精雞尾酒，但對調酒師來說，無酒精雞尾酒的挑戰更大。我們真
的要跳出現有框架去思考，製造自己的無酒精香艾酒，或是自己製造花水和蒸餾
各種味道的東西等，確保它們不含任何酒精。」

黎振南說：「我不能喝酒，也比較喜歡不含酒精的飲品。調製無酒精雞尾酒或其
他無酒精飲品其實比調製雞尾酒更難，因為酒精能讓味道更突出。」不過他很享
受這樣的挑戰。他在VEA擔任行政調酒師，嘗試為總廚鄭永麒的美饌，調製不比
佐餐雞尾酒遜色的無酒精雞尾酒。舉例說，VEA其中一款佐餐雞尾酒是以柚子氈
酒、接骨木花、蘋果汁和紫蘇調製而成，黎研製的無酒精版本就改為在柚子水中
加入杜松子，為飲品帶來氈酒中的杜松子味道。他說：「氈酒版本做法很直接，把
柚子加入氈酒再蒸餾便做出柚子氈酒。調製柚子水卻需要更多時間和更多柚子，
才能做出香味和整體感覺跟氈酒版本有九成相似的飲品，但由於柚子水沒有酒
精，味道始終不及酒精版鮮明。」 
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At the end of the day, knowledge is key. You 
have to study to become a better bartender

說到底，知識是最關鍵的，要成為出色的調酒師必須 

時刻學習新知識 

– Antonio Lai

Cheng’s culinary delights. One cocktail is a yuzu gin with elderflower, apple 
juice and shiso. For the non-alcoholic version, Lai wanted to make a yuzu 
water with a little juniper berry to evoke the juniper notes in gin. “The gin is 
very straightforward,” he says. “I add the yuzu and distill it with the gin to 
make yuzu gin. For the yuzu water, it takes much more time and much more 
yuzu to create the fragrance and to balance it so that it’s 90 per cent alike 
with the alcohol. Because there’s no alcohol, the flavours aren’t as bright.” 

Be it mocktail or cocktail, every drink today needs to look as good as it 
tastes. Some go further. “People will drink with their eyes before they drink 
with their tastebuds,” says Stewart. Royal Dinette’s house favourite is the 
Kumbaya, a spinoff of a Manhattan, with cedar-smoked Bulleit Rye, Amaro 
Montenegro and cherry cedar bitters, and accompanied by a roasted-to-
order burnt cinnamon marshmallow. “As soon as you light the marshmallow, 
the smell and the visual intrigues people and they want it. Everybody loves a 
homemade marshmallow,” says Stewart. The cocktail offers a multisensory 
experience, playing to the eyes and the nose as well as evoking memories of 
singing songs around the campfire. 

Going deeper than simply sight and taste is integral to Mudaliar’s approach. 
He bases cocktails on stories or first-hand experiences of himself or his staff, 
and with them creates a tangible drink. “The vessel we use, the garnishes, the 
decorations, the colours, evoke senses and bring you to a place in time where 
we were present, so that you can be present too,” he says.

For Lai, it’s all about a multisensory approach. Of his cocktails, he says, 
“Most of the time we will have five senses – what you see, what you smell, 
what you taste, sometimes what you can hear, which is a little cheeky, and 
memory and how we trigger that.”

But perhaps there’s something more that needs to be in the mix to make a 
top-notch tipple. “For me, it’s the attention to detail, the pure love that goes 
into a cocktail. I love to sit at the bar whenever I go out anywhere because I 
love watching a bartender put their heart and soul into a cocktail, just like a 
chef puts their heart and soul into a dish, ” says Stewart. “You can definitely 
feel the love when somebody is really proud of what they are putting 
forward. A good cocktail is about balance and heart.”  

This page, from top: 
The bar at Royal 
Dinette; bar manager 
Kaitlyn Stewart adds 
the finishing touch 
to her Walk The Line 
cocktail 

Opposite page, from 
top: Gone Gimlet 
featuring re-distilled 
yoghurt gin with lemon 
peel. tonka beans, 
cream, and homemade 
lime cordial; and  the 
Crystal Old Fashioned, 
both at Room 309

本頁上至下：Royal 
Dinette酒吧；Kaitlyn 
Stewart為她的雞尾酒
Walk The Line加上最後
的材料

對頁上至下： Room 
309由再蒸餾乳酪氈酒
與檸檬皮、零陵香豆、忌
廉和自家製青檸甜酒調
製的Gone Gimlet；同
樣在Room 309供應的
Crystal Old Fashioned
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不管是一般雞尾酒還是無酒精雞尾酒，今天飲品的賣相與味道同樣重要，甚至有
過之而無不及。Stewart：「喝酒，其實是先用眼睛看，然後才用味蕾品嚐。」Royal 

Dinette最受歡迎的餐酒是改良自Manhattan雞尾酒的Kumbaya——以雪松煙燻
的Bulleit黑麥威士忌、意大利Amaro Montenegro酒和車厘子雪松苦精調製，並
配以現叫現烤的焦肉桂棉花糖。Stewart續道：「棉花糖一著火就發出誘人的香
氣，那景象也會令客人想點它來喝，大家都喜歡自家製的棉花糖。」這款雞尾酒給
人多重感官享受，包括視覺、嗅覺，以及令人想起圍坐在營火旁唱歌的回憶。

Mudaliar不只關注視覺和味覺，他會根據自己和同事的故事或親身經歷來調製
雞尾酒，將它們由無形的東西變成有形的飲品。他說：「我們用的容器、裝飾和顏
色，均可以將你帶到我們設定的某時某地，讓你有如親臨其境。」

對黎振南來說，雞尾酒的重點也是提供多重感官享受。談到他的雞尾酒，他說： 

「大多時候，我們都會照顧到五感——看見的、嗅到的、嚐到的，有時甚至是聽到
的（這個比較難掌握），以及如何能勾起客人的回憶。」 

不過，要調製最頂級的雞尾酒，可能需要更深層次的東西。Stewart說：「對我來
說，是對細節的要求，對雞尾酒純粹的愛。我不管去哪裡，都喜歡坐在吧枱旁，因
為我喜歡看調酒師全心全意調製雞尾酒，就像廚師全心全意烹調美食一樣。如果
對方真的以自己創造的東西自豪，你會感受得到。一杯優秀的雞尾酒，關鍵在於
平衡和心意。」
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Through creative cooking, pioneering chefs are using food waste and overlooked 
ingredients to change our relationship with produce and the way we eat, thereby creating 
a more sustainable food culture. 廚師們發揮創意，將廚餘和備受忽視的食材變成可口美食，改變我們跟
農產品的關係和飲食習慣，從而創造可持續發展的飲食文化。 By Payal Uttam

化腐朽為佳餚

Skate fi sh bones and sunfl ower stalks, pulp from a juicer and the peels of 
bruised fruit – cast-off ingredients that you would never consider putting 
on your dinner plate have now become highlights on the menu of one of 
the best restaurants in the world. Dan Barber, of upstate New York farm-
to-table restaurant Blue Hill at Stone Barns and one-Michelin-star Blue Hill 
in New York City, is among a clutch of chefs who are fi nding creative ways 
to eliminate waste from their kitchens. “As a chef, [avoiding] food waste is 
programmed into our DNA,” he says. “We are taught to look for culinary 
opportunity in what would otherwise be thrown away – last night’s lamb 
gets transformed into tomorrow’s lamb ravioli. We don’t call that “wasted 
lamb ravioli.” We call it a special.”  

Historically, cuisines across the world have avoided wasting food, recycling 
leftovers and transforming scraps into new dishes. This waste-not 
mentality has been the creative force behind classics like bouillabaisse 
(a delicious stew made of discarded fi sh) to coq au vin (tough rooster 
meat simmered for hours in wine). Today, however, we have developed a 
bad habit of throwing away perfectly good food whether that’s forgetting 
leftovers in the back of the fridge, over-ordering in a restaurant or rejecting 
bruised fruit at the supermarket. As a result, we’ve developed a culture of 
waste and this has become a serious problem globally.

Opposite page: Sea 
Urchin and Kabocha 
at Blue Hill at Stone 
Barns 

對頁：Blue Hill at 
Stone Barns餐廳的
海膽及日本南瓜

魟魚骨、向日葵莖、榨汁機內的蔬果渣和瘀黑的水果皮⋯⋯這些你從沒想過要拿
來做菜的東西，現在卻成為一間頂級餐廳的推介美食。在紐約市和紐約州北部分
別擁有米芝蓮星級餐廳Blue Hill和農場餐廳Blue Hill at Stone Barns的大廚Dan 

Barber，是其中一位銳意活用「食材」、減少浪費的廚師，他說：「作為一名廚師，
避免浪費食材是我們的天賦本能。前人亦教導我們要想盡辦法利用任何可用的
食材，避免將它們丟進垃圾桶裡——前一晚用剩的羊肉，第二天可以用來做羊肉
意式雲吞，而我們不會稱之為『垃圾羊肉雲吞』，而是以特色美食稱之。」

歷史上，世界各地菜系都有避免浪費食物的傳統，喜歡將冷飯殘羹升級再造成一
碟新菜餚。這種不浪費的心態是很好的創作動力，造就了不少經典菜式，如以用
剩的魚頭魚尾燉煮的馬賽魚湯，以及將肉質老韌的公雞肉用紅酒煨上數小時煮
成的紅酒燉雞等。然而，今天我們卻養成了隨意丟棄完好食物的壞習慣，譬如是
放在冰箱深處忘了吃的東西、在餐廳點了太多菜餚，以及抗拒外表有瑕疵的水果
等，結果導至廚餘成為現今社會面臨的最嚴重的問題之一。
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The statistics are shocking – almost one third of the world’s food production 
is thrown out each year. That amounts to about 1.3 billion tonnes, totaling 
approximately US$680 billion in industrialised countries and US$310 billion 
in developing countries. Meanwhile, some 800 million people are starving. 
On the environmental front, food waste is driving up carbon emissions due 
to the immense amount of resources – land, fuel and energy – devoted 
to producing it. And as landfills pile up, green house gas emissions are 
produced.

“People are paying attention to food waste now because, simply put, we 
have to,” says Barber who is using his clout and position to inspire people 
to rediscover nose-to-tail and root-to-stalk cooking and to get creative in 
the kitchen. In 2015, he launched a pop-up called wastED at Blue Hill at 
Stone Barns, which travelled to London in 2017. Collaborating with other 
celebrity chefs, he served deliberately provocatively-named dishes such 
as “Dumpster Dive Salad” and “Dog Food” to call attention to the endemic  
wastage of food. 

It didn’t end there. Barber had his sights set higher. Following his first 
wastED pop-up, he brought food to the table at the United Nations, where 
world leaders were meeting to discuss climate change. Barber served 
bread that was made of barley mash from a local brewery. There was a 
“landfill salad” of vegetable scraps, “cow corn” fries made from the starchy 
corn used to feed cattle, and a vegetable burger made of pulp leftover 
from juicing. The hope was that the menu would help draw attention to 
food waste and how it contributes to the climate crisis.  

統計數字令人震驚。我們每年丟棄的食物約佔全球食物總產量的三分之一，相當
於約13億噸，在工業化國家造成總值約6,800億美元的浪費，在發展中國家則約
值3,100億美元。與此同時，卻有約八億人正在挨餓。另外從環保的角度來看，廚
餘會導致碳排放增加，因為食物生產耗費大量資源，包括土地、燃料和能源等，
而垃圾堆填區亦會製造溫室氣體。

Barber指：「今天大家都開始關注廚餘問題，因為，說白了，是我們不得不正視這
問題。」他利用自己的影響力和地位，鼓勵人們重新發掘「從鼻子到尾巴」和「從
根部到莖部」的烹調創意。2015年，Barber在Blue Hill at Stone Barns推出名為
wastED的短期餐廳，並於2017年將wastED帶到倫敦。此外，他亦與其他名廚合
作，特地推出一些名字令人不安的菜式，例如「垃圾車找到的沙律」和「狗糧」等，
以喚起當地人對廚餘問題的關注。

不僅如此，Barber的目光要遠大得多。繼推出短期餐廳wastED之後，他把食物
帶到聯合國，放在前來參加討論氣候變化會議的各國政要面前，其中有用當地啤
酒廠剩餘的大麥渣製成的麵包、以各種蔬菜碎料做的「堆填區沙律」、利用餵牛
的甜粟米製成的「炸乳牛粟米條」，以及用榨汁機內的蔬果渣製成的素漢堡等。
他希望這些菜式可以引起大家關注廚餘問題，以及它對氣候危機的「貢獻」。

This page: Blue Hill at 
Stone Barns

Opposite page, from 
top left: Chef Dan 
Barber;  Parsnip Steak 
at Blue Hill

本頁：Blue Hill at Stone 
Barns餐廳

對頁左至右：廚師Dan 
Barber；Blue Hill餐廳的
歐洲防風根扒
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People are paying attention to food waste 
now because, simply put, we have to
今天大家都開始關注廚餘問題，因為，說白了，

是我們不得不正視這問題 

– Dan Barber

“Taste is one of the most powerful tools we have,” says Barber. “Talking 
about an issue such as food waste only goes so far in getting the point 
across, whereas putting the concept into action – into an actual bite of 
food – makes the issue real. The long-term goal would be for “waste-
themed” menus to become obsolete. You don’t do that by lecturing – you 
do it by making these world leaders have a delicious meal that will make 
them think about spreading that message.”

Since then Barber hasn’t stopped experimenting. A few summers ago, 
he noticed a surplus of sunfl owers in their fi eld. So he experimented 
with the plant and scooped out pulp from inside the stalks. “It has a 
baba ganoush-quality to it and is just insanely delicious. We serve the 
“marrow” with sunfl ower pancakes, sunfl ower seeds, and fried sunfl ower 
petals,” he says. 

Another success story involved squash stems. Barber explains that 75 
per cent of zucchini plants are comprised of stems and leaves, all of which 
are left in the fi eld during farming. “We contracted with a few farms to sell 
us the zucchini vines as well as the fruit and started experimenting with 
how to cook with them,” he says. “We realised that once you peel back the 
stems, you can cut and cook them just like penne pasta. Not only is the 
dish delicious, it’s a new source of revenue for the farm..”

Barber說：「味道是我們的重要武器。討論廚餘這種問題，很難說得明白，但是
把概念付諸行動，變成可吃的食物，可以令問題變得實在。我們的長遠目標是將
『廚餘主題』菜式變成等閒的存在，但要達到這個目的不能光靠說教，讓這些世
界領袖享用一頓美食，從而思考是否要傳遞這個訊息，更實際可行。」

從那時起，Barber便不斷進行各種嘗試。數年前的夏天，他發現田裡長了一批向
日葵，於是便拿來做實驗，把花莖的肉挖出來做菜。他說：「它有點像茄子芝麻
醬，味道美妙非凡。我們用它做沾醬，與向日葵煎餅、向日葵籽和炸向日葵花瓣一
起享用。」

另一個成功案例則跟瓜藤有關。Barber表示，他發現翠玉瓜的莖和葉佔了整株
植物的75%，但這些莖葉一般會被留在田裡，「我們於是與一些農場簽約，請他
們把翠玉瓜連藤和果實一起賣給我們，並開始嘗試用瓜藤做菜。我們發現將瓜
莖剝皮之後再切段，就可以像長通粉那樣烹煮。這道料理不僅美味，亦可增加農
場的收入。」RE
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Other chefs are going one step further to solve food waste. Douglas 
McMaster opened Britain’s first zero waste restaurant, Silo, in Brighton in 
2014. His sustainable philosophy was informed by experience at St John 
in London, famous for its nose-to-tail philosophy, where little of an animal 
is wasted. McMaster decided to take the waste-not idea to an extreme 
and create a restaurant that didn’t have a need for a rubbish bin.

At Silo, vegetables come straight from the farmer; milk and cream from a 
steel pail direct from a cow. Everything comes from nature, nothing from a 
factory. The restaurant churns its own butter, rolls its own oats, mills its own 
flour and meats follow the nose-to-tail ideology. Anything that isn’t eaten by 
guests is composted. “It’s a closed loop with no waste, no bin, no packaging. 
To put it in a few words, it’s direct trade and composting,” says McMaster.

From kitchen to table, all aspects have been carefully considered – 
furnishings have been upcycled or crafted from reclaimed materials, 
plates are made from recycled carrier bags, and a compost machine is 
present in the dining area, the product of which is sent back to the farms 
where the restaurant’s ingredients are grown.

Like Barber, McMaster has been creative with his cooking. While the menu 
may only feature a small selection of items – McMaster believes that choice 
creates waste – his decision to waste nothing has spurred innovation.

“When you are limited you are forced to be creative … you are forced out 
of your comfort zone into a new way of thinking,” says McMaster. “The 
expression I like is to do more with less – to be more creative with the 
things you have.” 

One example is his deconstructed broccoli served with seaweed dashi 
and raw broccoli tips bound with caramelised garlic. The beads of broccoli 
are pared to resemble caviar and served raw. The remaining broccoli tree 
is blended with the garlic and dressed with a dash of vinegar. No part of the 
broccoli is wasted, yet the dish is innovative and unusual. 

“It’s so creative. Every part of the broccoli has been dissected, cooked 
and pulled together on a plate. The energy that went into it is so minimal. 
It’s vegan. The flavour is magnificent. You’ve got everything: umami, 
neutral acidity, savouriness, saltiness of dashi. It really represents Silo and 
the future of sustainable food,” says McMaster.

When McMaster first opened Silo, he had no peers, but the landscape is 
changing and with that his restaurant has evolved. 

另外亦有廚師在解決廚餘問題上走得比Barber更前。2014年，Douglas McMaster

於布萊頓開設英國首家零浪費餐廳Silo。McMaster的可持續發展理念起源於他
在倫敦餐廳St John的工作經驗，該餐廳以「從鼻子到尾巴」的烹調理念聞名，幾
乎不浪費動物的任何一個部位。他決定進一步發揚這個不浪費的理念，開設一間
不需要垃圾桶的餐廳。

在Silo，所有蔬菜都直接向農民採購，牛奶是直接從奶牛擠出來的原桶鮮奶，忌
廉則由新鮮牛奶製成。所有食材都來自大自然，絕不使用工廠的人工製品。餐廳
自己製造牛油、燕麥和麵粉，肉類則遵照「從鼻子到尾巴」的概念，善用每個部
位。客人吃剩的東西則會拿來做堆肥。McMaster說：「我們整個循環可以做到零
浪費、零垃圾、零包裝；簡而言之，就是直接跟農夫交易，並將廚餘拿來堆肥。」

Silo從廚房到餐桌，每個環節都講求環保——家具是用回收物料由機器或人手升
級再造，餐盤是由購物袋循環再造的物料製成；用餐區還放置了一部堆肥機，製
成的肥料會送去為餐廳供應食材的農場。

M c M aster跟B arber一樣，喜歡在烹飪上發揮創意。餐廳供應的菜式雖然不
多——因為他認為選擇會造成浪費，但零浪費的決心可以激發他的創意。

他表示：「選擇少會迫使你發揮創意……你被迫跳出舒適區，改用新的方式思
考。我喜歡以少製多的說法——用已有的東西進行更多的創作。」

McMaster的解體西蘭花配海帶鰹魚高湯、生西蘭花菜花與焦糖大蒜便是好例
子，削去西蘭花頂部的一粒粒菜花，就如魚子醬般奉上，剩下的莖部則與大蒜一
起用少許醋拌勻，不僅沒有一絲浪費，反而更別具創意，與別不同。

McMaster說：「這道菜很有創意：先將一顆西蘭花解體、烹煮，然後又全部放到
碟子上重新組合。這是全素食，消耗的能源微乎其微，但是味道非常出色，結合
各種風味，包括有鮮味、淡酸味、可口滋味，還有鰹魚湯的鹹味。它完全可以代表
Silo，以及可持續發展食物的未來。」

Silo最初開業時，McMaster找不到同道中人，但時移勢易，現在的情況已大為不
同，他的餐廳也在不斷演變。

Opposite page: A 
selection of dishes 
at Silo

This page, from left: 
Silo’s interior; chef 
Douglas McMaster 

對頁：Silo餐廳供應的 
一系列菜式

本頁左至右：Silo餐廳的
內部裝潢；廚師Douglas 
McMaster
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“When I opened Silo, everyone was talking about it and I was like, “Great. 
People love it.” There was such a strong response to this idea,” he says. 
“I said to everyone, give it a year and there will be loads more zero-waste 
restaurants. Two years later, I was like, “Oh God, where is everyone?” I was 
waiting and waiting and nothing happened. In the last two years so many 
zero-waste cafes and restaurants have opened and most have been by 
people who have worked for me. I was almost losing hope. I started to 
think it wasn’t going to happen but it’s starting.”

In the last two years, the issue has been entering the mainstream. 
Other chefs are spreading a similar message. Take Tom Hunt, British 
eco chef, food writer and activist, whose Forgotten Feast is in a similar 
vein to Barber’s wastED pop-up. Described as a “roaming restaurant”, 
it supports “the ugly, the unwanted and the unloved”, using wild and 
seasonal foods as well as wasted foods and foods forgotten or ignored 
to highlight the richness and freshness of such ingredients and their  
potential not only in the creation of delicious dishes, but in the reduction 
of food waste.

“Reducing waste reconnects you to your food and its origin, improves 
your local community through shopping from local markets and 
shopkeepers, and saves you money too,” says Hunt of the benefits of 
reducing waste, which he puts into practice in his own restaurant, Poco 
in Bristol in the UK. His research into the subject of food waste has led him 
to create a sustainable philosophy that he terms Root to Fruit Eating. It’s 
based on three core principles: eat for pleasure; eat whole foods; eat the 
best food you can. 

Eating whole foods naturally reduces the waste created during the 
production of our food. “If we take a whole food diet literally and begin to 
eat meat and vegetables from nose to tail and root to fruit we really begin 
to save food and simultaneously make it more affordable, ” says Hunt.

他說：「Silo開辦不久便迅速成為大家的話題，我心想：『太好了，大家都喜歡這
間餐廳。』當時大家對這個構思反應熱烈，我因此對每一個人都說：再過一年，市
面上就會出現許多零浪費餐廳。兩年過後，情況卻是『老天啊，大家都跑到哪裡
去了？』我等了又等，但是什麼也沒發生。最近這兩年有許多零浪費咖啡店和餐
廳開業，但多數是曾為我工作的人開的。我幾乎要絕望了，開始認為自己在做春
秋大夢，但原來情況已默默在改變。」

近兩年來，廚餘的議題已進入主流，其他廚師也在傳遞類似的訊息，譬如生態廚
師、美食作家兼環保人士Tom Hunt。他在英國開展了一個與Barber的短期餐廳
wastED異曲同工的項目——The Forgotten Feast，這家「漫遊餐廳」支持「不好
看的、沒人要的和沒人喜愛的食物」，以野生時令食材、廚餘及被人遺忘或忽略
的食物烹調美食，藉此突顯這些食材的豐富營養、清新滋味及無窮潛力——它們
不僅可烹調出美味菜餚，並且對減少廚餘大有幫助。

Hunt指出，減少廚餘有很多益處，「減少廚餘可以讓你與食物及其產地重新取得
連繫，在本地市場和商店購買食材更可改善自己的社區，並且節省金錢。」他在
英國布里斯托的餐廳Poco亦實施減少廚餘的措施。對廚餘的研究更使Hunt創
出他稱之為「從根部吃到果實」的可持續發展飲食哲學，這套理念的三個核心原
則是：吃得開心、吃保留了原本狀態而未經加工的食物和盡可能吃最好的食物。

吃未經加工的食物可以減少製造食物時所產生的廢物。Hunt表示：「如果我們真
的進食保留了原本狀態而未經加工的食物，並由現在開始根據『從鼻子到尾部』、
『從根部到果實』的理念來烹調肉類和蔬菜，這才是真正的節省食物，同時也會讓
食物更經濟實惠。」

Reducing waste reconnects you to 
your food and its origin

減少廚餘可讓你與食物及其產地重新取得連繫

– Tom Hunt

Eco chef, food writer 
and activist Tom Hunt 

生態廚師、美食作者兼環
保人士Tom Hunt
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“We’ve lost touch with food’s true value,” adds the chef. “Food has 
become a commodity, purchased from unnatural environments that 
do little to represent where that food came from or the hard labour or 
resources expelled to produce it. In order to waste less food we need to 
understand how valuable it truly is.” 

It’s time to change our relationship with food, to look at overlooked or 
lowly ingredients in a new light. And chefs are leading the way and showing 
us how to do that. “Radish tops make for a peppery salsa verde sauce. 
Swiss chard stems and lettuce stumps are delicious roasted in the oven. 
Broccoli and cauliflower cores can be thinly sliced for a salad,” says Barber. 
“You’ll start to realise how much potential for deliciousness there is in the 
ingredients we discard. These ingredients will become expected parts of 
our everyday eating. But in order for that to happen, we need to change 
the conversation entirely. We need to look at humble and uncoveted 
ingredients in the same way our ancestors did – with an eye for culinary 
opportunity.”   

Hunt補充道：「我們已經感受不到食物的真正價值。食物已成為一種商品，從非
自然的環境中購得，我們既無從得知其產地，亦不會明白生產背後所付出的辛勞
和資源。為了減少浪費食物，我們必須了解其真正價值。」

是時候改變我們與食物的關係，以新的眼光看待被我們忽略或低估的食材。廚師
們已走在前頭，向我們展示正確的做法。Barber說：「白蘿蔔蒂可製成帶有胡椒
風味的綠莎莎醬；烤瑞士甜菜莖和生菜芯非常美味；將西蘭花和椰菜花的莖切成
薄片，可以做出美味的沙律。你會發現我們平時丟棄不用的食材可以做出美味無
比的東西，這些材料將會成為我們日常飲食的一部分。不過想要做到這一點，我
們必須完全改變自己的思維模式。我們必須跟祖先一樣，認真看待在我們眼中微
不足道、毫不吸引的食物，嘗試找出將它們變成美食的方法。」

Clockwise from top 
left: Tom Hunt’s Nettle 
Tart;  his Courgette 
Salad; and the chef 
taste testing his  
culinary creations

左上圖起順時針：Tom 
Hunt的蕁麻撻；翠玉瓜 
沙律；廚師為自己創作 
美食試味
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The private dining room 
at Duddell’s Hong Kong

香港都爹利會館的私人
廂房
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要改變一個行業的現狀，必須要有毋庸置疑的遠見、披荊斬棘的氣魄、超卓的聲譽
和敲鑼打鼓的大肆宣傳。而說到不變，沒有一個行業像高級餐飲般能那麼長時間
以來一直靜如止水。

自20世紀初以來，頂級美食就等同於在枱布和餐巾燙得平滑無痕的漂亮餐廳內，
用多不勝數的餐具，花數小時享用由態度高傲的侍者端上來的多道菜式和佐餐美
酒。直至近年，終於有食評家及大廚等相關人士開始對這個概念提出質疑。

有過當你還在為該用哪把叉子吃開胃菜而猶豫不決時，旁邊的侍應已第14次為你
添水，就會明白高級餐廳的拘謹氣氛為何令許多人望而卻步。

不過，情況正在改變。過去十年，供應頂級佳餚但氣氛悠閒的餐廳如雨後春筍。這
些餐廳一般採用開放式廚房、共用的大餐桌，餐單偏向簡單直接，不會要求客人穿
著正裝，也不用預先訂座。結果，外出用餐時不必要的儀式也就越來越少了。

問題是：為何會出現這樣的改變？為何是現在？這與金錢無關，「休閒高級餐廳」的
收費與傳統高級餐廳無異；這些餐廳的消費者，也不會在金錢上斤斤計較。2018年
美國學生貸款公司LendEDU的一份調查報告顯示，1,000名千禧世代的美國人中，
有49%的外出用膳花費較退休儲蓄多。萬事達卡2015年的調查報告也指出，在亞太
地區中，香港人外出用膳的花費最高，每人每月平均約花1,700港元。由此可見，錢
不是問題，問題是消費者愈來愈希望在享受頂級美食的同時，也能夠獲得獨特的體
驗，也就是說，高級餐飲必須加入有趣的元素。

It takes an inarguable vision, a good deal of swagger, a big reputation and 
a whole lot of hype to break an industry status quo. And there are fewer 
industries that have been quite as staid for quite as long as haute cuisine. 

Since the turn of the 20th century, the theatre of multi-course meals and 
wine pairings presented by haughty waiters – a production often unfolding 
over several hours in a solemn restaurant laden with starched linen and 
endless cutlery selections – has been synonymous with some of the best 
food in the world. And it’s a ritual that was, until recently, questioned by 
few critics and chefs alike. 

But if you’ve ever sat wondering which fork to use for your hors-d’oeuvres 
as a hovering waiter tops your water up for the fourteenth time, you’ll be 
acquainted with the uptightness that can make high-end restaurants off-
putting for many diners.

Things are changing. The last decade has seen an unprecedented 
explosion of restaurants serving top quality food presented in more 
relaxed settings. The lean toward more straightforward menus, open 
kitchens, communal tables, casual dress codes and no reservations all 
result in an increasingly no-nonsense approach to the rituals surrounding 
dining out. 

The question is: Why this trend, and why now? It’s certainly little to do 
with money – food and wine presented in ‘casual fi ne dining’ (as opposed 
to casual) restaurants can be just as expensive as their traditional 
counterparts. And, as consumers, we’re not baulking at spending money. 
A 2018 LendEDU survey of 1,000 millennial Americans found that 49 per 
cent now spend more on dining out than they put towards retirement. 
Meanwhile, a 2015 MasterCard survey found Hongkongers spend the 
most on dining out in the Asia Pacifi c region, spending around HK$1,700 
per person per month on eating out. The cash is there, but people 
increasingly want to spend it on unique experiences served alongside 
plates of top quality food. And that means injecting the fun back into 
haute cuisine.

Starched linens, portentous waiters and three-month waiting lists are no longer 
the automatic hallmarks of haute cuisine. With restaurants offering bar seating, no 
reservations and sharing plates, and removing airs and graces from the high-end eating 
experience, can the old guard survive the casual fine dining revolution? 高級餐廳不再等同於
平滑無縐的枱布、高傲的侍者和長達三個月的訂座名單。吧枱座位、無需訂座、共用餐桌的休閒高級餐廳的興
起，會否令氣氛拘謹的傳統高級餐廳奏起輓歌？ By Anna Cummins

高級餐飲
輓歌高唱？

It takes an inarguable vision, a good deal of swagger, a big reputation and 
a whole lot of hype to break an industry status quo. And there are fewer 
industries that have been quite as staid for quite as long as haute cuisine. 

Since the turn of the 20th century, the theatre of multi-course meals and 
wine pairings presented by haughty waiters – a production often unfolding 
over several hours in a solemn restaurant laden with starched linen and 
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“Casual fine dining means the food and the wine basically are the same, 
but the whole thing around it is different,” explains Dutch chef Richard van 
Oostenbrugge of 212 in Amsterdam. Together with sous-chef Thomas 
Groot, van Oostenbrugge gained two Michelin stars in three years serving 
modern French cuisine at Bord’Eau in Amsterdam. But in 2017, the duo 
left to open 212. With its stated aim to “rid high-end food of all avoidable 
etiquettes,” the open-plan kitchen, creative presentation and counter 
seating at 212 has seen it strike a chord with patrons and critics alike – it 
was fully booked months before opening, and swiftly gained a star in the 
2019 Michelin guide. (And, as of January this year, van Oostenbrugge has 
also opened sibling restaurant Table65 in Singapore.) 

“I’m not saying going out for dinner isn’t nice any more, but there’s a 
market for something else more relaxed,” he continues. “It’s about seeing 
service from another perspective. Sometimes at 212, we take guests into 
the kitchen and show them what we do. There’s a relaxed atmosphere, 
but the food will not be of lower quality. We are very passionate about 
what we do. We want to push the limit, but I don’t associate that with the 
standard etiquette associated with fine dining. Ultimately, this is dinner; 
it’s just food – it shouldn’t feel like taking an exam.” 

Despite his credentials, van Oostenbrugge admits striking out into the 
arena of casual fine dining was a leap of faith. “I was scared!” he says. “I 
was lying awake every night – we went to the bank, we took out a massive 
loan, and we put everything on red. If people didn’t like it, we’d have been 
effed for life.” 

It was arguably pioneering French chef Joël Robuchon, who passed away 
in 2018 after a battle with cancer, who took one of the most significant 
early gambles on the fine-dining revolution. In 2003, Robuchon came 
out of a 10-year hiatus to open L’atelier Joël Robuchon in Saint-Germain-
Des-Prés, Paris. Offering Chef Robuchon’s renowned eclectic French fine 
dining cuisine ‘tapas style’ from an open kitchen, surrounded by a dimly-
lit, intimate Japanese-style dining bar, L’atelier ruffled feathers. It didn’t 
take reservations, and the food and the setting seemed at odds – in a New 
York Times review from 2003, critic RW Apple Jr called it “a restaurant that 
breaks more rules than Bill Clinton,” while at least one critic alluded to the 
black and red decor as reminiscent of a sex den.

阿姆斯特丹212餐廳的荷蘭籍主廚Richard van Oostenbrugge解釋：「所謂休閒
高級餐飲的意思是，食物和酒基本上維持高級餐飲的質素，但氣氛和環境完全不
同。」van Oostenbrugge與餐廳的副總廚Thomas Groot合作多年，他們曾一起為
阿姆斯特丹的現代法國菜餐廳Bord’Eau取得三年的米芝蓮二星榮銜。2017年，二
人離開Bord’Eau，一起創辦以「剔除多餘的高級餐飲儀式」為宗旨的212。餐廳採
用開放式廚房、創意擺盤及吧枱式座位，瞬即受到消費者及食評家歡迎，在開業前
幾個月所有座位已預訂一空，並於2019年的米芝蓮指南中取得一星的榮譽。（今年1

月，van Oostenbrugge更在新加坡開設同類型的Table65餐廳。）

他續說：「我不是說外出用膳不再隆重其事，不過有人想要在更輕鬆的環境下用
膳，我們只是從另一個角度看待服務這回事。在212，有時我們會帶客人參觀廚
房，讓他們了解我們的工作。餐廳氣氛輕鬆，但食物質素一點也不會降低。我們對
自己的工作充滿熱忱，也希望在廚藝上不斷精進，只是我不想把這些跟高級餐飲
的標準禮儀連在一起。歸根究柢，這是餐廳，關鍵是食物，不必給人如臨試場的
緊張氣氛。」

儘管有亮麗的往績支撐，van Oostenbrugge坦言，自己是抱著不成功便成仁的決
心，縱身躍進休閒高級餐飲這個領域。他說：「我很害怕，每晚躺在床上眼睜睜等
天亮。我們跟銀行借了一大筆貸款，背上一身債，如果大家不喜歡，我們就完了！」

2018年因癌病逝世的法國名廚Joël Robuchon，大概是首位為改革高級餐飲而冒險
的廚師。2003年，Robuchon封刀十年後復出，在巴黎Saint-Germain-Des-Prés

區開設L’atelier Joël Robuchon。餐廳採用開放式廚房、日式用餐吧枱的設計，在
微暗的燈光和親切的氣氛中為客人提供西班牙小吃模式的法國高級菜餚。它不設
訂座，食物與佈置都有點奇怪，令許多人不以為然，食評家RW Apple Jr於2003年
在《紐約時報》發表的評論這樣寫道：「這家餐廳所打破的常規比Bill Clinton還
多。」另外最少有一位食評家拐彎抹角地指餐廳黑和紅的裝潢猶如妓院。

儘管如此，餐廳獲得空前成功，分店開到東京、紐約及香港等地。機智的Apple Jr

在結語說：「我看好Robuchon，我認為他的判斷是正確的，今天的客人多數都希
望在裝潢漂亮的空間裡，不必注重無謂的繁文縟節，接受態度親切的侍應招待，
輕鬆享用味道豐富的真正美食。」

But, of course, it was a huge success 
and later branched out into other cities 
including Tokyo, New York and Hong 
Kong. “I’m betting on Mr Robuchon,” 
concluded a sage Apple Jr. “I think he’s 
right in judging that most people today 
want real food, full of flavour, but not 
needlessly complex, served without 
ceremony in a good-looking space by 
agreeable people.”

And, when the man hailed as ‘chef 
of the century’ – the most Michelin-
decorated chef in history – decides its 
time to bring guests in a new direction, 
who’s going to argue? 
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Life has become increasingly hectic in the years since L’atelier opened, as 
our information age becomes the too-much-information age, and casual 
spaces are seen as a way to switch off from the pressure of life. 

“People, particularly in the big cities are always on the go,” says Yenn Wong 
of Hong Kong-based restaurant group JIA. “They’re up early, and from 
when they leave the house to return after work, it’s non-stop. Possibly, it’s 
that at the end of the day, clocking off is easier in a casual place. We see 
that at our casual and very much cemented spots, Chachawan and 22 
Ships – they’re no reservation, no fuss. Delicious and easy.”

JIA Group’s restaurants span the gamut from casual neighbourhood 
spots to the high-end, Michelin starred Cantonese restaurant Duddell’s, 
which has recently opened an outpost in London, and Wong clearly 
understands the appeal of the classic fine dining experience. “Fine dining 
for me will always have a special place,” she says. “When I was younger, I 
would anticipate special dining experiences with my parents, possibly as 
a reward for doing well at school at the end of a semester. Obviously, from 
an early age, they knew dining out was a great way to motivate me! But I 
think the definition is changing.”  

The increasingly fluid definition of fine dining is something Jim Löfdahl, 
head chef of Hong Kong’s Frantzén’s Kitchen, a modern bistro serving 
innovative Nordic cuisine, also recognises. “Fine dining can feel 
complicated when it comes down to your own expectations,” he says. 
“For me, it means exceptional experience: this can be defined from 
person to person, but in general, every single moment presented from 
the restaurant should be at the highest point.” 

當這位有史以來取得最多米芝蓮星星的「世紀名廚」決定帶領客人進入新的餐飲
時代，有誰還有異議呢？

L’atelier開業最初數年，我們剛好由資訊時代走進資訊泛濫時代，生活因此變得異
常忙碌，休閒空間正好成為遠離生活壓力的地方。

香港JIA飲食集團的黃佩茵表示：「大城市的人每天都營營役役，一大早就得起床，
由出門到放工後回到家裡前沒有一刻消停，大概只有在下班後、處身休閒的空間才
比較容易放鬆下來。這情況在我們已站穩陣腳的休閒餐廳Chachawan及22 Ships

明顯可見，這兩家餐廳都不用訂座，沒有煩人的禮儀，食物也可口、方便。」

JIA集團旗下有林林總總的餐廳，由休閒的鄰家食肆，到最近在倫敦開設分店的米
芝蓮星級粵菜餐廳都爹利會館，各適其適。黃佩茵十分明白傳統高級餐廳的吸引
力，她說：「高級餐飲在我心中永遠佔有特別的位置，我還年輕時會期待父母帶我
到高級餐廳享用特別的美食，作為我在學期末取得優良成績等的獎勵。顯然，他們
早就知道外出用膳是激勵我的好方法。不過，我覺得高級餐飲的定義正在改變。」

Jim Löfdahl是香港供應創意北歐料理的現代小餐館Frantzén’s Kitchen的總廚，
他亦留意到高級餐飲越來越沒有劃一的定義，他說：「你會覺得高級餐飲複雜，是
因為你有自己的期望。對我而言，它只是難得的體驗，其定義可以因人而異，不過
一般而言，在高級餐廳的每個時刻都應該是至臻完美的。」

I believe in a personal touch, a great 
ambience and always giving customers a 

'homely' feel at its highest standard
我喜歡人手創作的東西、良好的氣氛，永遠要 

讓客人感到絕對的賓至如歸 

– Jim Löfdahl

Opposite page, from 
left: Chef Richard 
van Oostenbrugge; 
his restaurant 212 in 
Amsterdam 

This page, from left: 
Jim Löfdahl; Frantzén’s 
Kitchen in Hong Kong 
where he is head chef

對頁左至右：廚師Richard 
van Oostenbrugge；他位
於阿姆斯特丹的212餐廳

本頁左至右：廚師Jim 
Löfdahl；他擔任總廚
的香港餐廳Frantzén’s 
Kitchen
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complain about the prices. We like being controversial. We like rattling the 
cage.” Just over a year later, New Punjab Club became the world’s first 
Michelin-starred Pakistani restaurant. People have stopped complaining 
about the price.

So, is fine dining dying? “I don’t think it’s dying, no,” says van Oostenbrugge. 
“I still like that Parisian style, the three stars. The food there is super 
expensive, but it’s good food. They’re not trying to be avant-garde, they’re 
cooking for guests, and I really love that.” 

“I don’t think the place for fine dining will move away,” agrees JIA Group’s 
Wong. “I hope it remains, partly because to create a fine dining experience 
is such a focused pursuit. When it’s executed well, it really does deserve 
praise and respect – it’s elevated and for the guest, a diary date, to look 
forward to and possibly work towards.”

If fine dining is defined as a concept built around crisp table linen and ties 
being compulsory for gentlemen, then perhaps it’s fair to say that interest 
is waning, just as tides of interest in anything ebb and flow over time. But 
if fine dining is defined as the conceptual creation and presentation of 
food as an art form, then we’re arguably in one of its most exciting eras 
in history; one where skilled chefs feel free to liberate themselves from 
tradition and create fun gastronomic worlds from the ground up, without 
losing prestige. It’s an ongoing debate, and one to continue having – 
perhaps over a drink at the bar in 212. It’s got subwoofers built into it. 

Löfdahl, who spent eight years at the three-Michelin-star Restaurant 
Frantzén in Stockholm before heading to Hong Kong to launch Frantzén’s 
Kitchen in 2016, helped oversee every aspect of the venue – from the 
interiors to the menu. Guests in the chic Sheung Wan space can choose 
to be seated at a table or the kitchen counter, and menus are presented 
as charming hand-drawn sketches of the dishes and their ingredients. “I 
believe in a personal touch, having a great ambience and always giving the 
customers a ‘homely feel’ at its highest standard,” he explains.

“To me, fine dining means attention,” opines LA-based restaurant 
manager and food writer Patric Kuh, who wrote The Last Days of Haute 
Cuisine, a book exploring the history and ongoing transformation of 
the restaurateuring business in modern America. “It’s become more 
open to influences other than European, and it’s ever more accessible. 
Atmosphere certainly plays a role in the dining experience, but ultimately 
it’s human skill and warmth that makes people return to a place ... The 
restaurant that sizes people up at the door doesn’t really have much of 
a future today.”

There’s no question that the most revered dining guides, including 
Michelin, Grands Table du Monde and World’s 50 Best, still favour classic 
haute cuisine restaurants serving exquisite tasting menus of European 
food and located in Europe – a glance at their listings confirms this. But 
moves away from these tropes are occurring.

Take New Punjab Club, by Hong Kong’s Black Sheep restaurant group. 
Upon opening in 2017, this boisterous venue on Wyndham Street serving 
upscale Punjabi cuisine in a casual fine dining setting was met with 
complaints about the high price point. 

“I get this complaint maybe twice a week, even from our regulars,” Black 
Sheep co-founder Syed Asim Hussain told Hong Kong Airlines’ magazine 
Aspire a few months after the opening. “But we welcome that reaction. 
Why should we keep ethnic food in the gutter? It’s a premium experience. 
And we are going to charge a fair price for that experience: the service, 
the talent in the kitchen, the artwork, the entire sensibility from which the 
restaurant is constructed. To be honest, we actually enjoy it when people 
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Löfdahl在斯德哥爾摩米芝蓮三星餐廳Frantzén工作了八年，2016年才來港協助
開設Frantzén’s Kitchen，負責監管由室內裝潢到餐單等大大小小的事務。這間位
於上環的時尚餐廳，設有一般餐桌及圍繞著廚房的吧枱。其餐牌以素描繪出各道
菜式及其食材，他解釋：「我喜歡人手創作的東西、良好的氣氛，永遠要讓客人感
到絕對的賓至如歸。」

洛杉磯廚師兼美食作者Patric Kuh在他的著作《The Last Days of Haute Cuisine》
裡，詳述了現代美國餐飲業的歷史及演變。他表示：「對我而言，高級餐飲的重點
是細節。美國高級餐飲業除了開始受到歐洲以外地方的影響，還變得更平易近人。
氣氛是用餐體驗當中重要的一環，最終能讓客人回頭的，是人與人之間的接觸和
感受……在門口就開始對客人評頭品足的餐廳注定沒有將來。」

毫無疑問，舉足輕重的飲食指南如米芝蓮、Grands Table du Monde及全球50最
佳餐廳等，仍然偏重供應精緻歐陸嚐味餐單、位於歐洲的傳統高級餐廳，只要看一
下它們的名單就一清二楚。不過，這些指南也漸漸開始偏離這個軌迹。

以香港Black Sheep飲食集團的New Punjab Club為例，這家餐廳於2017年在雲咸
街開業，環境休閒舒適，供應高級旁遮普菜式，卻屢遭投訴價錢過於昂貴。

Black Sheep創辦人之一Syed Asim Hussain在餐廳開業數月後曾在香港航空機艙
雜誌《Aspire》的訪問中提到：「我每星期都接到兩宗有關的投訴，有些甚至來自
熟客。不過，我們十分歡迎這些意見，為什麼其他民族的食物就一定要收費低廉？
我們提供的餐飲體驗，由服務、廚房的工作人員、裝飾的藝術品、餐廳營造的整體
感覺，均是上乘的，因此這只是合理的收費。老實說，我們很高興有人投訴，因為
我們喜歡這些爭議，喜歡與客人討論。」一年多以後，New Punjab Club成為首家
獲頒米芝蓮一星的巴基斯坦餐廳，顧客再也沒有投訴價錢太貴。

那麼，高級餐飲是否正逐漸衰落？「我不認為高級餐飲正在沒落。我仍然喜愛巴黎
傳統色彩濃厚的三星餐廳，雖然價錢超級昂貴，但食物美味。它們不會追隨時尚
潮流，只專心為客人提供美食，我喜歡這樣的餐廳。」van Oostenbrugge如是說。

JIA集團的黃佩茵亦贊同：「我覺得高級餐飲的地位不會動搖，我也希望這傳統能
延續下去，部分原因是提供高級餐飲體驗是專心致志的追求，成功的話，值得大家
的讚賞和尊重，這是高尚的情操。至於對客人而言，那是令人期待甚至努力爭取的
重要日子。」

如果高級餐飲等於平滑無痕的枱布，以及紳士必須打領帶出席的話，那人們對高
級餐飲的興趣在降低的說法是合理的，因為任何潮流都會隨時間消逝。不過，如
果高級餐飲是關乎創作及以藝術形式呈現美食，那麼我們毫無疑問正處於飲食歷
史上其中一個最令人興奮的時期，廚藝超卓的廚師可以從傳統的束縛之中釋放出
來，從零開始、無所顧忌地創造趣味盎然的烹飪世界。有關的辯論相信仍會繼續，
或許會在內置超低音喇叭的212餐廳的酒吧，一邊品嚐美酒一邊款款而論。   

Opposite page, from 
left: Looking in on 
JIA Group’s 22 Ships; 
the interior of one-
Michelin-star New 
Punjab Club

This page: Tandoori 
Machli at New Punjab 
Club

對頁左至右：JIA飲食 
集團旗下餐廳22 Ships；
米芝蓮一星餐廳New 
Punjab Club

本頁：New Punjab Club
餐廳的烤魚配茴香辣醬
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PLAT DU JOUR I 名菜解構

When Jaakko Sorsa introduced his fi rst salmon dish to the menu 
at FINDS Nordic restaurant in Hong Kong, it was presented as a 
showcase of typical Nordic wild fi sh. A hit, it led the Finnish-born 
chef to experiment, introducing salmon presented in three styles, 
then four and fi nally six ways. It was this fi nal form that he felt was a 
true refl ection of his Nordic roots. 

Salmon Six Ways features a stunning display of culinary 
techniques, specifi cally the traditional preserving methods 
common to Nordic cuisines. The dish includes curing – in the 
beetroot gravadlax; cold-smoking for the smoked roe and the 
cold-smoked salmon; brining in the fennel seed-seared salmon; 
hot smoking in the smoked salmon pâté; and pickling for the 
pickled salmon. 

“Many of our guests had tried salmon mostly as sashimi. Our age-
old Nordic preserving methods were something new and Salmon 
Six Ways was a great opener to understanding Nordic cuisine and 
traditions,” says Sorsa. The dish resonated with diners who began to 
return just to enjoy his Salmon Six Ways. It also helped to introduce 
diners to other aspects of Nordic cuisine. 

Although Sorsa applies these techniques to salmon, in 
Scandinavia they are also used to preserve an array of other 
seafood items, meats, vegetables, fruits, mushrooms and berries. 
“We have four very different seasons,” he explains. “They all have 
different wild and fresh produce, but when winter arrives you need 
to be ready with your preserved selection as, especially in the 
old days, if you did not preserve food during spring, summer and 
autumn, it would be a tough winter.”

Jaakko Sorsa是香港北歐餐廳FINDS的行政總廚，他為餐廳推出第一款三
文魚菜式時，主要是想向客人展示這種典型的北歐野生魚類。後來由於這
道菜色大受歡迎，出生於芬蘭的Sorsa開始作出各種嘗試，變成三文魚三
吃、四吃，到目前展示六種烹調方法的三文魚六吃。他認為現時的六吃，可
以真正反映他身為北歐人的根。

 「挪威三文魚驚喜六重奏」包括有紅菜頭汁漬三文魚丶冷燻三文魚子、冷燻
三文魚丶輕煎茴香籽漬三文魚、熱燻三文魚醬及醃三文魚，可說是一場烹飪
技巧的精采示範，尤其是北歐菜式常用的傳統醃製方法。

Sorsa說:「我們很多客人一般都只吃過三文魚刺身，對歷史悠久的北歐醃漬
方法感到新鮮，『三文魚驚喜六重奏』是認識北歐菜式和烹調傳統的重要
第一步。」這道菜受到客人青睞，吸引不少回頭客之餘，亦有助餐廳向客人
推介其他北歐佳餚。

在北歐，Sorsa用來烹調三文魚的技巧，同樣會用於保存海鮮、禽畜肉類、
蔬菜、水果、菇菌和莓果等，他解釋:「北歐四季氣候分別非常大，每季都有
不同的野生和新鮮農產，但冬天來臨前，則必須準備好各種醃製食物，特別
是在以前；如果不在春、夏、秋三季準備好醃製食物，冬天便麻煩大了。」

Signature showcase 
示範作
Finnish chef Jaakko Sorsa imbues his 
creations with a sense of his culinary culture
芬蘭大廚Jaakko Sorsa喜歡在菜式裡融入自己的烹調文化

By Rachel Duffell
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I love everything 
that is related to 

fl owers, and have 
done ever since 

I fi rst started 
learning about 

pastries, baking 
and sugarcraft.

我喜歡任何與花
有關的東西，自從
報讀學院的西式
包餅課程後，便與
糖藝結下不解緣

Angela Ling  凌 芬
Graduate of ICI’s Bakery Course and Pastry Chef at Supreme-Pacifi c Confectionery Limited
國際廚藝學院西式包餅課程畢業生，現為卓越太平洋糖果有限公司的餅廚

By Vivian Mak 

After graduation I decided 
to undertake further study. 
I went to Taiwan to learn 
sugar art from Sandy Wu, 
who runs Taipei Sugar 
Art, and then to Australia 
to learn from Alan Dunn 
who has written a number 
of books on sugarcraft 
and teaches around the 
world. Their approach was 
different in terms of colour 
theme and know-how and I 
learnt a lot. As my interest in 
sugar art grew, I also fl ew to 
Korea to learn how to make 
buttercream fl ower cakes. 
It is a form of art that relies 
on one’s understanding and 
sensibilities. 

A year and a half ago, I was 
employed by Supreme-
Pacifi c Confectionery 

Limited, parent company 
of Baekmidang, to help 
open the fi rst Baekmidang 
shop in Hong Kong, and 
since then things have been 
very different. The shop’s 
parent company is one of 
the largest dairy product 
manufacturers in Korea, and 
is very proud of its organic 
milk and milk-related 
products. It was decided 
that the shop would only 
offer plain cream cakes, 
chiffon cakes and pound 
cakes, as well as cream 
buns. The company wanted 
to use the best ingredients 
to make the fi nest products. 

Every day, I start work at 
8 o’clock in the factory 
in Kwai Hing by checking 
the ingredients in the 

refrigerator and the orders 
from the shops. Presently, 
we have two shops in the 
city. Everything is freshly 
made for the day. I have to 
ensure consistency in taste 
as our products are simple 
without any decoration, 
which means people focus 
on the fl avours and there 
is no way to cover up any 
imperfections. 

In the afternoon, I usually 
prepare the packaging 
materials with my colleague 
in the factory, or sometimes 
I will plan seasonal offerings 
that cater to the desires of 
the local market. 

As a pastry chef, my 
biggest challenge now is to 
make use of the simplest 

ingredients to produce the 
tastiest cakes. 

畢業後，我決定繼續深造，於
是到台灣追隨開設糖藝術工
房的吳薰貽老師學習糖藝，之
後再負笈澳洲拜Alan Dunn為
師；他曾出版多本有關糖藝的
書籍，並在世界各地授課。兩
位老師在作品的色彩主題和
技法方面均各有風格，讓我獲
益良多。我其後對糖花藝術
創作的興趣日濃，於是前往南
韓修讀韓式奶油霜裱花蛋糕
製作課程。製作這種裱花藝
術的設計師必須對蛋糕有充
分理解和鑒賞力，才能做出好
的作品。

一年半前，我獲卓越太平洋糖
果有限公司聘用，協助他們開
設百味堂在香港的首間店舖，
當時真的萬事起頭難。百味堂
母公司是南韓最大規模的乳
製品公司之一，以其有機牛奶
及奶類產品自豪。店舖因此只
售賣原味忌廉蛋糕、雪芳蛋
糕、牛油蛋糕及忌廉包。公司
堅持以最上等的材料，製作最
優質的產品。

我每日早上八時回到葵興的
廠房，仔細檢查雪櫃的食材，
同時覆核店舖的訂單。百味堂
目前已經有兩間店，所有產品
均是每天由廠房新鮮製造。我
們的產品沒有任何花巧的裝
飾，味道自然成為顧客的關注
焦點，只要稍有差池便無所遁
形，故此我必須確保所有產品
的味道保持一致。

到了下午，我通常會與廠房的
同事準備包裝物料，有時或因
應本地市場需求研究推出季
度產品。

作為一名餅廚，我目前最大的
挑戰便是以最簡單的材料，焗
製最滋味可口的蛋糕。
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Recipes for success 成功之道 
The International Culinary Institute (ICI) and its sister institutions, the Hotel and Tourism Institute (HTI) and 
the Chinese Culinary Institute (CCI), provide students with an array of fun and educational opportunities
國際廚藝學院及與其相輔相成的酒店及旅遊學院和中華廚藝學院，積極為學員提供各種學習機會，讓學員透過校內課程增長知識之餘，
更可與專家交流及參加特別活動和比賽，開拓視野

By ICI Editorial Team 國際廚藝學院編輯組

CLASS ACTS I 學院消息

Business and pleasure
營商之樂
Hiroshi Sakurai, Chairman of Asahi Shuzo 
(Dassai) and a master of sake, conducted 
a seminar titled ’Philosophy in Managing 
Business Adversity and Premium Sake 
Tasting’ at ICI in November 2018.  Sakurai, a 
respected fi gure in the worlds of business 
and beverages, shared his wisdom 
and experience in facing adversity with 
students. He also brought with him four 
different Seimaibuai Junmai Daiginjo 
sakes from Japan for the tasting workshop 
to illustrate his expert views on the sake 
brewing process.

旭酒造株式會社（獺祭）主席兼清酒大師
櫻井博志於去年11月到訪國際廚藝學院，為
 「經濟逆景營商哲學與品酒」講座擔任主講。
在商界及美酒界均享負盛譽的櫻井，與學員分
享他的逆境營商哲學，並從日本帶來四款不同
的精米步合純米大吟釀給學員品嚐，同時講
解清酒釀製的步驟。 

Going global
全球競賽
Three diploma students and one alumnus 
of ICI won fi ve awards, including three gold, 
one silver and one bronze, at the NingBo 
International Young Chefs Challenge in 
October 2018, which was organised by 
the NingBo Gulin Vocational High School 
and endorsed by the World Association of 
Chef Societies (WACS). The competition 
was attended by 30 teams with an 
estimated 100 contestants, all aged 
under 25 and hailing from 12 countries 
and regions including India, Australia, USA, 
Singapore, Korea, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Cambodia, Mongolia, China and Vietnam. 

國際廚藝學院三名文憑課程學員及一名畢業
生於去年10月的寧波國際青年廚師挑戰賽中
報捷，奪得三金、一銀和一銅五個獎項。賽事
由寧波市古林職業高級中學主辦，獲得世界
廚師聯合會認證，吸引了來自12個國家和地區
共30支隊伍約100名25歲或以下的年青廚師
參加，他們分別來自印度、澳洲、美國、新加
坡、南韓、印尼、馬來西亞、柬埔寨、蒙古、中
國和越南。

A new era
嶄新紀元

The grand opening of the International Culinary Institute’s new campus took 
place in October 2018. The event, which marked a milestone in the development 
of vocational and professional education and training, was attended by the 
Chief Executive of HKSAR, Mrs Carrie Lam, who toured the training kitchens and 
facilities and provided encouragement to culinary students and graduates. Mrs 
Lam put the fi nishing touches on a stunning sugar art and chocolate showpiece 
created by ICI graduates to commemorate the grand opening. 

國際廚藝學院的新校舍於去年10月正式啟用，標誌著香港職業專才教育及培訓的全新
里程碑。開幕典禮請來行政長官林鄭月娥女士擔任主禮嘉賓，她亦趁此機會參觀了多個
訓練廚房及設施，並勉勵本院學員及畢業生繼續努力貢獻業界。林鄭月娥最後與國際廚
藝學院畢業生合力完成以糖花及朱古力製作的精緻廚藝作品，祝賀校舍揭幕。

The 10th Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Macau and Chengdu 
(GHMC) Youth Skills Competition took place in Macau 
in October 2018 and saw students from the four 
regions put their skills and knowledge on display. Yu 
Pui Kei, a graduate of the Hotel and Tourism Institute’s 
Diploma in Food and Beverage Operations programme 
won a bronze award in the Restaurant Service 
category, and Chan Yin Wah (pictured), a graduate of 
the International Culinary Institute’s Diploma in Bakery, 
Pastry and Confectionery programme won a silver 
award in the Patisserie and Confectionery category. 
Chan was also selected as the Outstanding Hong Kong 
Competitor.

第十屆穗港澳蓉青年技
能競賽於去年10月在澳
門舉行，讓來自廣州、
香港、澳門和成都四地
的學生展示他們的職業
技能和知識。 酒店及旅
遊學院餐飲營運文憑課
程畢業生余珮淇表現優
異，在「餐廳服務」項目
奪得銅獎；國際廚藝學
院西式包餅及糖藝文憑
課程畢業生陳彥樺則在
「糖藝 / 西點」項目中
勇奪銀獎，並同時獲選
為香港區傑出選手，為
港爭光。

Winning streak
技勝一籌
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Pani Puri, created by students of ICI

國際廚藝學院學員用心烹調的印度街頭小吃Pani Puri
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